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HAU^ ARE CROWDED BISHOP PONTIFICATES
TEN MINUTES BEFORE THANKSGIVING DAY;
MASS AT FORT RILEY V IS P R TO PREACH

ELPASOCATHEDRAL
GIANT SERVICE FUG DEDICATION PLANS
FOR ENTIRE DIOCESE
The dedication of St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral, El Paso, Texas, occurs on Thanks
giving Day morning, beginning at 10:30.
Solemn pontifical ina.ss will be celebra
ted. with the Most Rev. J. R. Pitaval,
archbishop of Santa Fe, as celebrant.
The Rt. Rev. A. J. Schuler, S..T., bishop
of El Paso, will occupy his throne. The
sermon is to la- delivered by the Kt. Rev.
Joseph P. Lynch, bishop of Dallas, Tex.,
and a number of bishops and other visit
ing clergy will attend.
Following the ceremony, luncheon will
be served to the clergy at the Hotel
Paso Del Norte, and at 4 p. m. there will
1)0 a reception in the hotel, when the
public will be given an opportunity to
meet the visiting dignitaries. In the
evening, there will be vesper services.
Rishop Tihen was to have spoken, but
ennnot attend, due to the date set for
the IXnver entlironization. Had the in
stallation not been set here for the same
week, a large IXiiver delegation had e.\jiected to attend the El Paso celebration.

Anti-Catholic Obstructs
Draft; Gets Six Years
Roy Crane, the professional anti-Catholic lecturer, who [sised as a sujicr-pntriot trying to save tho .American people
from tha designs of the pope, and whose
convietio\ for publishing a spurious K.
of C. oatff was recently upheld by the
Oklahoma suiireiiie court, has just been
sent to tho penitentiary for six years
for ohstnietiiig the drafting of soldiers
by the I'niti'd Statis government.
.1. J. Mctlraw. of Ponca Ciiy, Okla., a
inemlicr of the K. of C. directorate and
also 8 iiicinlicr of tlio K. of C. war activ
ities coiuinittec, has just written to John
H. Rcildin of Denver, supreme ma.ster of
the Fourth Degree, giring this informa
tion. Mr. Mctlraw ironically refers to
the criminal a* “ that great patriot
(h-anc,” and says that the agitator was
one of the leaders in the recent draft op-
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Rev. Peter Kierdorf. C.SS.R., a.ssistant
pastor at .''t. .loseph’s church for more
than ten years, died suddenly at the rec
tory at !':1.) Tuesday morning. Tho
Kather Kierdorf had suffered long and
patiently from tuberculosis, and his
strength WHS gradually failing, the end
came very unexpectedly, and his death
will be a distinct shock to his many
friends in Denver. Monday afternoon,
feeling a little better than usual and the
day being line, he came from St. An
thony’s ho.«pital. where he had been C olorado B oys W rite A bou t the
staying during the past five months, to
D ed ication b y A rch bish op
St. Joseph’s rectory for a visit. He de
o f St. Louis.
cided to remain over night. At 3 a. m.
Tuesday ho was seized with a slight
iiemorrhuge . This was followed by a
second atid more violent hemorrhage at GI ANT T H R O J ^ A T CUSTER
9 o’clock. There was just sufficient time
(Ry William (i. Code.)
to administer extreme unction, when,
Archbishop Ulennon of St. Ixmis on
surrounded by his confreres, his soul Sunday, Novcinbqr 11, officially dedica
passed into eternity.
ted the Knights of CoIumbu.s building at
Father Kierdorf was bom in Chicago, Camp Fiinston, where many of the Colo
June 4, 1K7.').
attended ,St. Alphon- rado boys are located. Edward LeDonne
sus’ schr>ol, and desiring to become a of Holy Trinity Council, Trinidad, writes
priest, entered the Redemptorist Prepar of thetvent as follows:
atory college. He pronoimced his vows
“ Two knights from Trinidad Council
as a Redemptorist A u ^ st 22, 1894, and attended tho dedication exercises held
then began Ids theological studies in the here in Camp Funston, Sunday last.
seminary, at tliat time located in Kan .Archbishop (llcnnon from St. Louis held
sas City, Mo. He was ordained to the solemn high mass in the morning, and in
holy priestlmod July 14, 1890. For sev the afternoon he delivered a splendid lec
eral years he served as professor both ture and dedicated the buildings of the
in the pre|>aratory college and in the Knights of Coliinibus. He told of the
seminary. His health began to fail and sjilendid work the different councils
he was transferred to New Orleans, Ijh. thniout the United States are doing for
Thence he came to Denver, arriving here the men in the different army camps, not
February 15, 1907.
only for Catholics, but for everyone else.
Father Kierdorf endeared himself to I am surely surprised to sec so many
all the members of St. Joseph’s parish K. of C.’s here and Catholies. Every
by his uniform gentleness and kindness. Sunday the liall is crowded for all the
His remains were taken to St. masses; so you see what good the
Joseph’s church Wednesday afternoon. Knights are doing by building such lialls
In the evening there were prayers for in the camps.”
the dead. The funeral obsequies will be
Dan T. Kelley of Holy Trinity Council
held in St. .Foseph’s church this morning. writes as follows: “ There are so many
The Office of the Dead wUl bf recited by Catholics here that a lellow has to get
the clergy at 9:30’, and the solemn re to mass ahead of time if he wants to get
quiem mass will follow at 10 o’clock. The into the K. of C. building at all. The
remains will be sent this afternoon to ‘S. R. 0.’ sign is hung up ten minutes
Chicago for burial. We commend his before mass starts.”
soul to the prayers of the faithful. K.I.P. ' W. F'. Record of IXmver Council writes
Father Condon returned Saturday aft from Camp Custer as follows: “ The
ernoon from New Orleans, where he had buildings are all complete here now. I
gone to attend the funeral of Rev. Fa am writing from the last K. of C. build
ther Daniel Mullane, C.SS.R. Father ing—they are easily the best buildings
Mullane was the first Redemptorist rec in camp, looks and quality both consid
tor of St. .loseph’s parish. He came to ered, and arc becoming more ]>opular
Denver on a missionary tour in August, every day. Just at jiresoiit this one is
1894, and when St. Joseph’s was trails- not used iiiiifh, but there are not many
ferreil to the charge of the Redemptorist men in this end of the camp. There will
Fathers, Father Mullane was appointed be more shortly as the next draft quota
the first superior. He left Denver in is due here in the next few days. The
February, 1895. and was succeeded by buildings are gradually getting equipped
Rev. William T. Rond, C.SS.R. After but need phonograph records and such
wards Father Mullane was appointed things yet. A fine entertainment is
provincial su|>erior of the Western Prov pulled olf every few days.
ince of the Uedemptorists. He died su
“ If the buildings were not used by
perior of the Redemptorist community anyone on week days, we would be well
at San Antonio, Tex., November 9. The rejiaid. as it seems everybody in eainp
remains were taken to New Orleans and goes to mass every Sunday.”
interred in the Redemptorist vault. Re
quiem high ma.ss and Libera for Rev. Fa
ther Mullane were chanted in St. Jo
seph’s church Wednesday morning at 8
o’clock.

A committee from I'lenVcr council,
Knights of Columhiis, is to be entrusted
with the task of investigating whether
it is practicable to make and float a
service Mag large enough to contain stars
for every Catliolic Coloradoan who has
offered his serviis's to I’ ncle Sam. There
would probahly lie close to 1.00(1 stars
in the flag. It will be idaced either on
the hiHhup'-< house. 153U laigan, or his
ehureh -the Cathedral.
The Iinniarulatc Conception Cathedral
parish, thru Father Hugh L. McMeiiamin,
has ordereil a service flag for the jiarish.
It will contain seventy-five stars, and is
to be floated within a few' days from
the Cathedral. The Schaefer Tent A
.\wning oompany is making it. The Ca
thedral will probably be the first Colo
rado church of any faith to float a serv
ice flag from the church projicr.
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jiosition that brought such unfavorable
notoriety to Oklnhonia. Crane was tried
on November 10.
.Another letter just received by Mr.
Reddiii from a supreme officer of the K.
of C. quotes a letter received from John
R. Mott, one of the leading officials of
the A’ . M. C. A., to whom a protest had
been sent because The Menace is to be
found in most of the
M. C. A. recrea
tion renters in army cantonments. Mr.
■Mott declares that he is in accord with
the K. of C. officer’s desire that The
Monaco 1h' eliminated from the as.sociation reading rooms and says he will ap
preciate it if he is notified coiieerning
any center where The Menace can be
found hereafter. The Menace is a Mis
souri anti-Catholic sheet run by Social
ists for financial purposes only.

■r

B ishop Glass o f Salt L ake to
be O rator f o r This
O ccasion.
K . O F C . TO ATTEND IN BODY
The Rt. Rev. J. Heniy Tihen, new
bishop of Denver, will sing’ a pontifical
mass in the Catheilral nt 10 o’clock on
Thanksgiving Day morning, the day
after he is enthroned. The service has
been arranged to mark tho holiday, in
aecordance with President Wilson’s and
(lovemor Gunter’s proclamations. The
Knights of Coliiiiibus will attend.
When F’athcr Hugh L. McMenamin in
augurated these annual services several
years ago, Rishop Tihen was the orator.
It is probable that the sermon will be
given by Bishop Glass of Salt Ijake City.
The assistant priest in the mass will be
the Rev. C. V. Walsh, the deacon the
Rev. E. J. Mannix, the subdeacon the
Rev. Joseph Higgins, and the master of
-GOVERNOR JULIUS C. GU’ NTER
ceremonies the Rev. William Higgins. of Colorado, Who Speaks at Bishop’s
.Music will bo sung from Tozer. Stewart,
Banquet.
Giiilmant and others. The offertory hymn
will be “ Te Deiim Laudamus.” Choir
director, Father Bosetti.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES
WAS INSTITUTED BY
REV.H.L.M’MENAMIN
(Parish History Series.)
St. James’ parish was instituted in
•August, 1904, when the Rev. H. L. Mc
Menamin, now rector of the Immaculate
Conception Catliedral, was appointed
chaplain to the Mercy hospital with the
care of that section of Denver known as
Montclair.
llie few Catholic families residing in
that loeality prior to this date were cared
for spiritually by the fathers at the
Cathedral. On Sunday they were com
pelled to go into the city as far as Stout
street, and later to Ixjgan, for mass.
Tliru tile efforts of a pious soul in the
neighborhood the children were gathered
on Sunday afternoon at a private house
for instruction. While an assistant at
the Cathedral, the Rev. C. O’Farrell, now
pastor at ilontrose, gave these instruc
tions.
Rev. H. L. McMenamin found a list of
thirteen Catholic families with Mrs.
Westland, a devoted mother long since
gone to her rewaril, who had trudged the
paths and fields in search of Catholic
families in the hope that tlie number
would warrant the naming of a priest
by the bishop, to give his whole a ttr i
tion to them. Her zeal was rewarded
and her fears abatwl wlien Father Mc
Menamin showed enthusiasm ami at once
began work.
In the five months given to the work.
Father McMenamin organized the little
congregation, openeil a temporary place
of worship in the “old town hall," pur
chased and paid for the prest-nt church
site and left a neat little surplus in the
treasury.
In January. 1905, the Rev. .1. M. Walsh
was ap)K)inted to Father MeMenainin's
place as elia|>Iaiii and pastor. F’ather
Walsh gathered fumis and served tlic
parish for four years from Mercy hosital, the good sisters co-operating in
every way in the work. They taught
the Sunday school and eared for the
linens and jirovided many little acces
sories which went to give some sem
blance of a church to the town hall of
a Sunday morning. On November 7,
1909, the present church was dedicated.
F'atlier' David T. O’Dwyer preaching an
eloquent sermon.
In the month of March jirevious. Father
Walsh had taken up his residence in
Montclair, resigning the charge at Mercy
hospital to be free to give his time to
the building and tlie needs of the grow
ing pariah. Such was the spirit and
energy of the small flock that on the
day of dedication the church, which was
erected at a cost of ^5,000, had but .81.(88)
debt. This debt has since lieen raised
and the property is now entirely free of
encumbrance.
In this same year (1909) the FVancisean Fathers relinquislusl a mission
attended by them for some years at
Sable, a farm eommunity just east of
.Aurora, llie Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas
('. Matz instructc<l Father Walsh to set
to work at once to build a small church
for this locality. This he did, and the
church at Sable was opened for service
in March. 1910, Prior to this date the
people of Sable district attended mass
onoe a month in the sehoolhouse near
which the church now .stands. Ten fam
ilies made up the congregation at that
time.
St. .Tames’ parish has a steady tho
slow growth. Today it numbers fifty
families.

m a y o r ROBERT W. SPEER
Who Speaks at Bishop’s Banquet.

M ISS ELIZA B E TH M ATZ
W ILL LIVE IN INDIANA
Miss Elizabeth Matz, sister of the late
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz and for many
years his hoiisekee]>er, while he offieiate<l both as a parish prit'st' and bishop,
has gone to Coniiersville, Ind., wliere she
will make her home with her sister. Miss
Matz has been closely idf'iitifiod with the
work of the Church in Colorado and the
best wishes and prayers of tlie Catholics
of this state will alwavs remain witli her.
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The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, of Lin
coln, Neb., will be installed as the third
bishop of Denver on Wednesday of next
week. The date was definitely set last
Saturday and elaborate plans for the
ceremony are now being completed.
There are to be three important Cath
olic celebrations in the West within the
next few days. The dedication of the
El Paso Cathedral occurs one day after
the installation of Bishop Tihen, and the
eoirseeration of Bishop Cantwell of Log
-Angeles comes on December 5. The Den
ver and El Paso celebrations will inter
fere with each other somewhat, but it
was practically impossible to avoid the
collision in dates. ' Bishop Tihen was to
tiave spoken at oiie' of the El Paso’services, but, of course, cannot now attend.
.Arelil)ish|p .T. B. Pitaval of Santa Fe,
metropolitan of both Denver and El
Paso, will attend the Cathedral dedica
tion, hence cannot come here. The Rt.
j Rev. P. A. Phillips, administrator of the
! Denver diocese, will, therefore, officiate
I at the enthronization of Bishop Tihen.
' Moiisignor Phillips has reccovered suffi
ciently from his illness to participate.
Bishop Tihen and other prelates who
come for his installation will leave, prob
ably on the following Sunday, for San
Francisco, to attend Bishop-elect Cant
well’s consecration.
Bishop Tihen will arrive over the Rock
Island railroad from Lincoln at 7 :35
next Wcdnesd:>y morning. He will be
escorted here by the Rev. Fathers tVilliam O’Ryan and James M. Walsh, Den
ver jiastors, who will go to Lincoln to
meet him as representatives of the Col
orado priests. The Rock Island la fur
nishing a private car for the party, and
it is expected that Bislio]) Dowling, of
Dfs Moines, and other prelates will come
with Bishop Tihen. George W. Martin,
geiiCJal agent of the Rock Island lines in
IVnver. will make a special trip to 'Lin
coln to arrange for the bishop’s party
and will come here on the same train,
personally supervising the journey of
.the di.stinguished churchman.
• Tlie bishop will not leave the car as
sooir ns it arrives in Denver, but will
remain in it until about 9:30. It is to
be placed on the special car siding at
Fifteenth street. Tho prelate 'will don
some of his episcopal robes while in the
ear, and wilt be taken to the Cathedral
in a limousine, escorted by several
others.
The plan to hold a parade to escort
him from the railroad to the Cathedral
has been abandoned. The K. of C. com
mittee arranging for the reception, in
conjunction with the priests’ eotmnitf.ee,
deemed that it was inadvi.sable to have
tho parade because of the early hour of
the prelate’s arrival.
The enthronization ceremony at the
Cathedral will start at 10 o’clock sharp.
Scats w ill be reserved for tho Knights
of Columbus, wbo will attend in a body
and who will escort the bishop into the
edifice. There will al.so be special seats
for the priests and sisters. About 150
priests and 300 sisters arc cxiiected.
Otherwise, as in the case of Bishop
.Matz’s funeral, the building will bo open
for as many of the public as can get in
side.
' Bishop Tilien will be met at tlio door
of the Catliedral by the rector, tlie Rev.
Hugh I.,. McMenamin, and otiicr elerg^v-
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men, and presenter! with a crucifix,
which he will kisg, and with holy water,
which he will accept and sprinkle. Pro
ceeding up the center aislo, his lordship
will be met by the admiriistrator of the
diocese, the Rt. Rev. P. A. Phillips, act
ing in place of the metropolitan, Arch
bishop Pitaval, who cannot attend.
Monsignor I’liillips will give him the kiss
of peace, or “ Pax tecum.” ’Tlie bishop
will shortly thereafter take his throne
and w’ill receive the profession of obedi
ence from the priests of the Denver
diocese, nearly all of whom will be
presrmt.
Then pontifical mass will be sung,
with Bishop TUien as celebrant, the Rev.
Godfrey Rnber of Colorado Springs ns
archpriest, the Rev. J. J. Gibbons of
Barnum as deacon, the Rev. J. P. Carrigan of Glenwood Springs as subdeacon,
the Revs. M. F. C’nllanan and J. J. Don
nelly, Denver irremovable rectors, as
deacons to the bishop, and the Rev.
William Higgins, secretary to Monsignor
Phillips, as master of ceremonies. Tlie
minor offices will be filled by seminariana from St. Thomas’.
The sermon is to jbe preached by the
Rt. Rev. John P. Carroll, bishop of
Helena, one of the moat energetic and
intellectual bishops of the West, who is
just returning from an Eastern trip.
Among the prelates who are expected to
be present in the sanctuary are the fol
lowing: Tlie Rt. Rev. Bisliop Thomas J.
.Slmlian, rector of the Catholic univer
sity, Washington; the Rt. Rev. Bishop
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.,

NEW BISHOPS COAT
. OF ARMS EXPLAINED
“ L.” , one of the editorial writers of
The Register, is an expert on heraldry
and has been kind enough to furnish the
editor with a description of the coat of
anns of tho Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen as
bishop of Lincoln. It will be of the
greatest interest to our readers and is
herewith presented:
“ Bislio]) Tihen’s coat of arms as bishop
of Lincoln;
“ (jnartered or divided in 4 quarters:
“ 1st Quarter: Field azure (blue), an
im])erial crown, surmounted by a star
with M (monogram of Bl. V. Mary)—
stands for St. Henry, patron of the
bishop.
“ 2<1 Quarter: Field gules (red), a
ehali(« with snake issuing from it—
stands for St. John Evangelist, other
patron of bishop.
3d Quarter: Field azure, two olive
bniiirhcs with word Pax (Peace).
“ 4th Quarter: Field gules, in center
of many, stars a large star with 1867—
stands for Nebraska admitted into the
Union that year.
“ .Motto: ‘Ut Omnes Unum Sint—That
They May .All Be One.’—It is customary
for a bishop to modify his coat of arms
when transferred to another see.”

The clialice with the snake

issuing

from it, referring to St. .John, reminds of
the occasion when an attempt was made
to poison him and, as lie made the sign
of the cross over tlie (lollutcd wine, a
snake issued forth.

CANON UW CODE SAYS CATHOLIC IHUST GIVE
RELIGIOUS AND CiVlL EDUCATION TO YOWG
Father Tlioipas ,“Plater, writing in the f the oldest educational foundations in
The new Code of Canon Ixiw is verj'
1 the countr>*‘ owe their origin to the prov
emphatic in regard to Catholie ediiea- Catholic Times and (jpiiiioii, Liveri>ool, ident action of the Catholic Church.
To prevent th# main object of Catholic
tioii for Catholic children, t'aiioii J113 savs:
Practically, a.s the Catholic Church schools being forgotten the new (i^ode
i.s as follows;
knows only too well from long experi lays down that:
"Religious in.struction must be given
"Parents are bound by a most .serious ence In many lands, this position of
honor for the Catholic religion and, for in all schools of whatever grade suitably
obligation to procure as far as jiossible Catholic
morality can only be secured to the age of the scholars.” (Canon
tlie religious, moral, physical and civil by Catholic teachers in Catholic schools. 137.3.)
education of their eliiidren, and to pro In other schools, even If there is no hos
It is to be noted that the Catholic
tility to Catholicism, the atmosphere Ls clergy bishops and priests are boufid by
vide also for their temporal welfare."
chilfed by a still more deadly Indlffer- these laws, not less but more than the
Father Thomas .‘'later. S.J., of En ence in which the tender plants of Cath l.ilty. One of the chief burdens and
faith and morals in the youiifir can anxieties of the Catholic clergy is to
gland. noted writer, says: “ By ’civil edii- olic
not live and thrive. The Church has the provide for the Catholic edumtlon of
lation' without doubt the ("ode means duty and the right to protect her chil their people. In striving to obtain their
the imparting of that knowledge and dren from these dangers, and so she for educational rights they are not striving
bids them to go to non-CathoHc schools. after pow*er or money, they are simply
training to the children wliieli will en Canon 1374 enacts:
doing their duty. The new Code Is not
able them to fill worthily the place
“Catholic children must not go to silent on this i>oint. C^non 1379 pre*
which they are destined to wcupy in non-Catholic, undenominational or mjxed scribes:
schools, which are open to non-Cuth^
“If Catholic elementary and secondary
civil life." Considering the fact that the olics.'*
do not exist, bishops must take
Cliuroli makes civil as well a.s religious
In order that Catholic children may schools
care
that they be builtt”
education a matter of cnnseicnce, we be abb' to obtain the kind of education
which their faith requires, the Catholic “ The Catholic position, then, on the
have in this section of '.the code the Church claims the right to found Cath education question is cle*arly outlined In
strongest possible answer to that absurd olic scho<»Is. For many centuries she the new Code of Canon Law. It may be
but frequently reiieat*'! charge that ha.s exercised this right. The Third stated in this waV: The education of
Council of the Lateran decreed a.s fol children belongs by natural and divine
Catholicity is inimical to enlightenment. lows: “Slnre the Church of Ood. like I-’.w to their {Yawnts. This does not
-A Catliolic JIU.ST have liis children eii- a good mother, is bound to provide so mean that the trarents can give them
lighfoiied or his salvation i.s eiidangeretl. that the poor who can get no help from any sort of education they like, or no
the wealth of parents should not be de education if they so plea5*e. They have
Canon 1372 of the Co<le says; “ Par prived* of the opi>ortunity of learning ihr right beoA.se they have the duty to
ents, and all who are in the place of and making progre^^s in letters, let u so educate^^elr children that they may
parents, have the right and most serious compet»*nt beneflee be a.ssigned in every l)e 4U to>*?nte the place in life which I.s
cathedral church to a .schoolmaster, who de,«tli>en for them, and attain the end for
duty of procuring the Cliristiaii educa - I will teach clerics and poor scholars for
they came Into the world. Cathtion of their cliildren." The wording of nothing.” The Fourth Council m the } olic parents recognize this duty, and
this shows the way the Church officially lateran in A. I). 121.". renewed and ex they also nHYOgntze their obligation to
tended this law to all other principal I accept the teaching and guidance of.the
ri-gards “ slackers" who are too “ broad churi'hes. Tho.se decre*« were inserletl •Cwtholic Church as to the natiire. extent,
minded” to have their children educated In the “Corpus Juris'* authorized by and Mmit.s of this and of all their other
Gregory IX. and they were taught in all duties. Moreover, the Catholic (Church
uniler Catholie aiisjiices.
the schools of Canon Law thruout has received a divine commission to
They were fiuoted as teach religion and morality to all men,
Canon 1372 also says: “ .All Catholics Christendom.
chapter.'*
1 and 4 In the title “De Magis- and more e«ipecially to her own baptised
are to lie brought up from childhood in
tris." It is not without prec»*dent, then, members. I’ractically, she can only ex
such a way that not only nothing be that the Catholic Church enacts as fol ercise her right and fulflU her duly by
requiring that Catholic children should
taught them that is opjHiscd to the ( ath- lows in the new* Code:
“The Church has the right to found be educated In Catholic schools under
olic religion and to good morals, hut so .schools
of all kinds and of all grades.*’ Catholic teachers. For centuries she has
that religious and moral training hold (Canon 137.5.)
exercised this right, as history abunIt is well known that very many of , dantly testifies.
the first place.’’
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FEWER PROTESTANT
CHURCH MEMBERS IN
CITY THAN WE HAVE
IN OUR MEMBERSHIP
•Catholics Outnum ber Com bined
E nrollm ent o f “ E va n 
g elica l” Creeds.
FIGURES

ARE

STARTLING

S h ow That Those In d ifferen t to
R eligion A re F ar T oo
N um erous.
By MAXIMILIAN.
-■Vt the meeting in tlie Central Presby
terian Qiurch recently in the interests
of an inter-denoiuinational Protestant
federation, the Hev. David Foiise an
nounced that the Protestant churches of
Denver have a combined membership of
34,000. The writer must admit tliat he
was not a little surprised at this figure.
He was not aware of the fact before, but
the Catholics of Denver are stronger
tlmn all the actual Protestant church
membership of the city combined.
In a census of the city taken several
months ago, with adherents of all faiths
working together "for two hours in a
house-to-house canvasa,./it was shown, on
comparison with our Catholic figures,
that the Catholic jmpulation must be
estimated at 45,000. Protestants do not
count young children in their church
membership figures. Until a person is
old'enough formally to affiliate himself,
he is riot considered a member. Cath
olics, on the other hand, consider a per
son a church member just as soon as he
is baptized. Children are, therefore,
counted with their elders.
Population statistics e.xperts estimate
young Catholic children to form about
one-fifth the total population. It there
fore looks as if Catholics of Denver are
stronger numerically than I’ rotestants.
These figures include only persons who
attend church regularly.
While there are not eiearly so many
Catholic churches as Protestant temples
in Denver, in most Protestant churches
there •is only one service each Sunday
morning, and it is not difficult to get
a scat, while in the smaller Catholic
churches there are two services each
Sunday morning, and in four or five of
the larger ones there arc as many as
five.
In comparison with extraordinary
Catholic services held within the last
couple of years, the meeting last week
at the Central Presbyterian church was
poorly attended, altho it was certainly
the most extraordinary service Protest
antism has had in months, marking, as
it did, the combined denominations’ offi
cial recognition of the fourth centenary
of Martin Luther’s revolt against the
papacy. Yet, while many attended,
there was no difficulty in getting a seat.
Compare this with the crowds at the
funeral of Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, the
consecration of Bishop Schuler, or even
the annual St. Patrick’s Day services at
the Catholic Cathedral. It is true that
the Central Presbyterian church seats
more than the Catholic Cathedral, but
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the crowds that flock to the Cathedral ^
for special services cannot begin to get
inside.
We write these things, not boa.stfully,
but in recognition of a horrible fact—
that religion is losing its hold on great
masses of the people. We Catholics our- i
selves have more backsliders than we ;
should have, but we have many gains, i
too, and are more than holding our own.
But considering the number of Protest Converts’ League Awaits Approval of
ant church members tliat there should
Hew Bishop.
be when you stop to remember howIn response to the many inquiries from
many soils and daughters of lYotestants Denver converts as to the time and
we have living in Denver not affiliated place of the formation of the Denver
with any church, we find ourselves face Converts’ league, which has already been
to face with a startling local c.xample of favored enthusiastically by lliem and
the worst religious problem the world which no-w awaits the approval of the
has ever faced—indifference.
Bishop, let it be known that as soon
Far less than fifty per cent of the resi
after his arrival as possible this permis
dents of Denver are affiliated with any
sion will be sought and the definite plans
church.
laid.
In the meantime all converts, not pre
viously announced in this column,
whether of recent years or long stand
ing. especially any whose addresses are
not known, will kindly forward them 4111inediately to the editor in order that they
may receive the necessary literature,
prospectus, information, etc.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Slialian, who will
Not only converts, but all earnest and
visit Deiivcs next week, has donated
apostolic Catholics who will help pro
to the National Shrine of the Immaculate
mote the kingdom of God on earth arc
Conception, shortly to be erected at the
eligible to membership.
Catholic University, two valuable chali
ces. One was the gift of the lay students
Lectures to be Published.
of the university, on the occasion of his
Ill response to the requests from con
episcopal consecration. The other is an
verts who have, during the last four
heirloom, having been made in Dublin iu
years, attended the Cathedral class of
the year 1804, twenty-live years before
instruction, the lectures there given and
Catholic emancipation was granted to
systematized are to be published in book
Ireland. It was for over a century used
form, so that ail alumni of this School of
by two of the bishop’s venerable priest
Faith may have permanent records of
ridatives, one of whom used it for fifty
the thoughts; meditation upon which,
years, the other for sixty-four. Bishop
together with the grace of God, gave
Shahan has also given to the shrine a
beautiful set of vestments, also given them the gift of Faith.

I

GIFTS PRESENTED TO
SHRINE TO B. V. M.

him by a dear friend, at his consecration.
Tlio the cornerstone of the National
Shrine has not yet been laid, it is pro
posed to open at once, in Divinity hall,
a special chapel, devoted to the Blessed
-Mother as Mary Immaculate. The chapel
will be easily accessible to all visitors
to Divinity hall, a small but richly
finished room on the left of the main
corridor having been set aside for this
purpose. A splendid painting of Muril
lo’s Immaculate Conception, correspond
ing in size to the Maai'id original, will
hang above the altar of the little chapel.
Over the entrance will be plAced the
inscription; “ Salve Regina Chapel of the
Shrine of Mary Immaculate.
The first mass of the National Shrine
will be celebrated in the little chapel
oil December 8 (the patronal feast
of the university), by Rev. Bernard A.
McKenna. Only gifts' to the shrine will
be used on tins morning. Tlie missal,
in particular, was the private missal of
the late Archbishop Corrigan of New
York, and was given to Father McKenn*
on his ordination.
Marquis Maloney Chemical Laboratory.
The Maloney chemical laboratory, the
gift of Marquis Maloney of Philadelphia,
was dedicated on November 15. The
building was then turned over by Mr.
Maloney to His Eminence Cardinal Gib
bons, as chancellor of the university, for
the purposes of teaching and investiga
tion in chemistry and the allied-sciences.
The faculty of the university were in
attendance in academic robes, and the
large rotunda was fllU-d with friends
from Washington and abroad. There
were present also a number of the ■hier
archy, and the lay trustees of the uni
versity.
Addresses were made by Ills Eminence
Cardinal Gibbons, Rt. Rev. B-’shop
Shahan and Marquis Maloney.

SISTE R FRANCIS TO GET
A. B. DEGREE IN SPRING

S pl-E ndid Gif t B ook ,

•eoe^tabU To Cam p L ib r a r ie s .
riFTM CDtTION-176 PP.ILLUSTBATEO
PRICE i 1.«S. BY MAIL <1*2.
■from, all B o o k B a l l e r s , a la o fr o m .
Rcv,fTA.H0UCK luoMoRActanrTouEDOjO,

FASD0IIA6LE FOOTWEAR
AT POPUUR PRICES •
Illustrating
three of our
arrivals:
All Bro-im, kid
lace, G. W.
soles, leather
heels.

{;

Brown Tamp

with brown
suede top to
match.

Bro'wn Vamp

with white Kid
trimmings.
Special bargain
for the week.

1’

FBIOE $7.50

All sizes,
AA to D.
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Sister Mary Agnes McCann, mentioned
in the following article, has visiteil here
and eelebrateii her golden jubilee at the
Sacred Heart convent, Denver, last
spring, while Sister Francis until last
.lune was principal of the Cathedral
grade and high schools, IX-nver:
Sister Mary Agnes McCann, historian
of the Sisters of Charity, has been in
vited to come to the Sisters’ college at
Washington, D. C’., to receive the degree
of Doctor of Philosoiihy. Tlirce other
sisters of the order will receive degrees
at the Sisters' college at the conclusion
of the scholastic year. They are: Sisters
M. Alexine Byrne, M. Francis Stacey and
Mary Carlos Borman, who will receive
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Sister
Raphael Madigan will receive the degree
of Master of Arts at the Dc Paul uni
versity, Chicago, at the close of the year
there. Miss Margaret Flanagan, a post
graduate of Mt. St. Joseph academy, has
entered the sophomore class at Trinity
college.—Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph.
Jerusalem Patriarch Free.
Contrary to cablegrams, the patriarch
of Jerusalem has not been disturbed in
his work by the Turks.

QRAY
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BRADY’S BOOTERY
1549 CURTIS STREET

Quickly restored to its natural, orig
inal color in a few days with Mildredina
Hair Remedy. It is not a dye. Removes
dandruff and makes the liair clean. Huffy,
abundant and beautiful. Sample mailed
for 10 cents by THE MILDRED LOUISE
CO.,"Boston, Mass.

ftllcbafilson's
CX JR N E R ^

I5 ™ £ LARIMElRj
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The Ladies’ Department
Is now under tlie management of experts. Expert
buyers whose New York and Chicago experience gives
them advantages in which they have promised our
customers would participate, and they have kept their
word.
W om en’s suits, coats, dresSes, waists and furnishings
are underpriced here— better for less may be relied
upon.

Those seeking the most stylish garments at a saving
of 25 per cent to 33 per cent, are most cordially in
vited to inspect this claim, with the assurance that
they will be delighted with their purchases.

Convert from City of Mormons.
Thursday morning of last week in the
Cathedral of this city, Mrs. Dolly The
resa Spaulding, wife of H. A. Spaulding,
traveling salesman, who had been stop
ping at Haddon Hall during their three
weeks’ stay in Denver, made her first
holy Communion, having professed her
faith and made her confession the day
before. She had been studying the faith
of her husband for some time, had prac
tically completed her instructions from
Father Cushman in Salt Lake City be
fore coming to Denver, and crowned her
soul’s glory in Denver. Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding left the same day to return
to Utah.
Convert Takes Good Shepherd Habit.
Wednesday of this week at the mother
house of the order in Sii|FauI, Minn.,
Miss Ethel Webb, well known in this
city among the young people as a suc
cessful business woman, and a convert
to the Church some four years ago, is
being received into the Good Shepherd
Sisterhood and will from now on glory
in the creamy white robes of these selfsacrificing daughters of the Good Shep
herd.

WESTERNER’S EYES
OPENED BY WORK OF
K. OF C. FOR SOLDIERS
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MODEL EDUCATIONAL
LAW PASSED IN CHILE
Chile.—Primary Instruction Obliga
tor.—The House and Senate were lately
discussing primary instruction, when
various projects were brought forward,
differing particularly on the religious
question. The majority of the special
commission appointed declared in favor
of the teaching of religion in the public
schools, but without making the study
obligatory on the children, whose par
ents or guardians would ask for an ex
emption; it recognizes in the parish
priest the right to inspect the classes of
religion, and grants a place in the Coun
cil on Primary Instruction to the presi
dent of the Catholic schools of St. Thom
as Aquinas, and in the commercial school
boards to the respective parish priest.
The Radical members of the commission
are opposed to the teaching of religion,
proposing instead a civic and atheistic
morality; of course, they also exclude
the priest from the schools as well as
from the communal boards and the
Council of Instruction. The Democratic
deputies accept the Radical program, but
want a greater importance given to
professional or technical instruction,
to the teaching of the artA, trades, gym
nastics, etc., and also the introduction of
Ihe system of co-education.
Now, the project of the Conservatives
embraces the following points; It pre
scribes religious instruction, but “ an ex
emption from the study of the moral
Christian teaching may be granteil to
the pupils wliose parents or guardians
declare in writing that they are not
Catholics and request that this branch
be not taught to their sons or wards”
(Art.lO); to the Council of Primary In
struction belong the councilors appointed
by the president and the cibngress, the
dean of the faculty of Humanities, the
dean of the faculty of Theology, and the
general inspector of Primary Instruc
tion; to the communal boards are admit
ted the director of the fiscal school desig
nated by the governor, the parish priest
and the official of the civil register; in
the parish priest are recognized the
rights granted by the law of 1860, viz.,
to direct and inspect the teaching of re
ligion, with power to appoint a delegate,
as designated by the president on pro
posal of the Church authority; the text
books on religion to be approved by the
Bishop. The private schools are to re
ceive an appropriation for each pupil,
on condition that they comply with the
required conditions.
Since writing the above, we learn that
the project of the law in question has
been voted by an overwhelming majority
in the House of. Deputies, thanks espe
cially to the efforts of two Conservative
deputies, Don Gumucio and Don Menchaca; and also of one Liberal member,
Don Manual Rivas Vicuna, a relative of
a former delegate to the government of
the United States, Doa Morla Vicuna.
Without the help of the Liberals the
present law could not have been voted;
very different from the so-called Liberals
of other nations (Mexico, for instance),
the Chilean Liberals believe in true lib
erty of conscience. Said Don Rivas Vi
cuna: “ The fight of today has been for
obligatory schooling, for the organiza
tion of the service, for the appropria
tions, for the greater efficiency of the
teachers; all this we have secured, but
something more, the liberty of conscience
in the school.” As the Catholic paper of
Valparaiso, “ La Union,” rightly con
cludes; “ We are sure that this law de
serves to be quoted as a model for other
countries, that they might also respect
the liberty of conscience and not threat
en to undermine the very foundations of
their social existence.”
The only discordant note in these de
bates have been the Radicals, who in
clude the free-thinkers, the Socialists,
the masons, and even the Protestants,
who are ever found banded together on
such occasions, as an Argentine paper
puts it.
Argentina—“ Union Democratica Chris
tiana.”—This association, founded by Fr.
Grote and organized by Fr. Pont and
other prominent men in Argentina, had
its third national congress in the impor
tant -city of Rosario. In the opening
meeting, which was very well attended,
the usual formalities were gone thru, a
great quantity of telegrams of adhesion
were received, and lastly the officers
were elected, Senor Dr. Ziesi as presi
dent and Senor Guliermo Ruiz Diaz, gen
eral secretary.
The following day, after a religious
service iu which the delegates heard
mass and received Communion in a body,
the business of the congress was started,
and in the many meetings the following
subjects were discussed: Pension offices
for old age, insurance against sickness
or unemployment of workmen, incorpo
ration or recognition and protection of
mutual societies, municipal autonomy,
agrarian question with its institutions
of mutual credit, rural banks and cheap
rents, and lastly mutualist co-operation;
next, the conclusions were approved and
drawn up in the shape of bills to be sub
mitted to and sanctioned by the national
congress and the House of Representa
tives. Enough for us here to state that
all these projects of laws realize the
titles of the Union, Democratic and
Christian, as explained by its founder:
Democratic, that is, “beneficent social
action in behalf of the people oppressed
by the double tyranny of liberal capital
ism and socialism” ; Christian, “ based
and inspired by Christian principles and
guided by due submission to Church au
thority.”
On the evening of the closing of the
congress took place one of those popular
conferences or lectures in the open air,
which Ijrought together no less than
2,000 people in the plaza San Martin; in
these speeches it was shown eloquently
that socialism cannot solve the work
ingman’s problems, the foundation and
purpose of Christian Democracy were ex
pos^ , and the successful efforts of the
clergy toward civilization were empha
sized, as well as the solicitude of the
Church in behalf of the working people.
A splendid procession brought the crowds
to the “ Workmen’s Circle,” where the
congress was to close, with a stirring
discourse of its president and a fraternal
banquet. The press of that region was
loud in its praises of the congress.

A gentleman from the Far West
walked into tlie Wanjiington office of the
Knights of Columhiis committei* on war
activities a day or so ago. “ I am a
Catholic,” he said, '-and I have heard a
great deal about the war work the
Knight of Columbus are doing as the
representative of the Catholic people of
this country. I made a modest contribu
tion to the fund which was being raised
for this purpose in my parish, but like
many busy men I paid no particular at
tention to it. I contributed willingly, as
I would contribute to any Catholic cause,
but what it was for, its absolute pur
pose, did not arouse my curiosity to the
extent of making concrete inquiry.
“ I have come in here today to tell, you
that my eyes have been opened, and I
am glad business has called me to Wash
ington that I may tell you men, who are
doing so much for this work, just what
I have learned. As I came East an
elderly woman, whose mourning garb be
tokened the fact that she is a widow,
was in the same Pullman with me. We
became acquainted and during our con
versation she told me she was on her
way to visit her only son. a young army
officer who is stationed at one of the
Eastern camps.
“ ‘No one can ^ alize what it means to
a lone woman,’ she said, ‘to give up her
only son for army life. It is a sacrifice
of the greatest kind, hut it has been
made easier for me by reason of what
he tells me of his surroundings in camp.
My husband was a veteran of the Civil
war, and many a time I have heard him
tell of the thiiiOT they were forced to
endure during that trying period. But
my son writes only of the pleasant
things, and the principal factor in mak
ing life pleasant seems to be the work
which is being done within His camp by
the Knights of Columbus.’
“ And then she went on to outline the
plan and scope of your buildings, of the
pleasant social affairs which are held
there, of the opportunities which are of
fered to Catholic boys to observe the
things of their religion. She assured me
that hundreds of boys, according to the
statement of her son, were become prac
tical Catholics in the army camp, when
at home they had been more than care
less about their religion. She told me
of the liosjiital work, and from her de
scription of the priest who has been sent
to that camp by the Knights of Colum
bus, I am sure that he must he a fit can
didate for canonization.
“And so, gentlemen,” he concluded, “ I
know something now that I did not
know before. I know that you are acconiplishing something more than a so
cial work. You are reaching down into
men’s hearts and bringing all that is
good in them to the surface. You are
the instruments thru which the United
States array is being converted into a
fighting force which will he morally as
well as physically fit, to walk into the
dangers of the battlefield. I am sorry
I did not understand all of this before,
but from now on I shall make up for
lost time by becoming an apostle of this
movement. I realize now what your PATENTS.
tradem arks.
work must mean to the Catholic mothers
JE R R Y A. M ATH EW S
of this country, and I assure you that
Patent Attorney and Counsellor In
I shall lose no opportunity in bringing
Patent Causes.
this before the Catholic people with
Colorado Bldg., Washington, S . C.
whom I come in contact.”
The good word which this gentleman
Twelve Tears’ Experience.
brought to the committee is oeing echoed Member of the Bir. U. S. Supreme Court.
from every part of the country.
COPYRIGHTS.
DESIGN PATENTS.

SHORTHAND REPORTERS EARN $ 2 0 TO $ 5 0 A DAY
Snell Master Shorthand qualifies for speech and court reporting in only 4 to 6
months, guarantees a speed of 180 to 2B0 words a minute, readable as longhand.
Other systems take years to learn, even then are hard to read and not accurate.
Snell Shorthand Is STANDARDIZED; reporters can turn their notes over to an
assistant for typewriting, thus making reporting just as simple and easy as office
work. No other system Is so speedy, so accurate or so quickly mastered.

S ten ogra p h y T aught in 6 to 12 W eek s
We fit you for ordinary office position in only 6 to 12 weeks; guarantee Govern
ment speed In 3 to 4 montlus. Don't take any shorthand until you examine Snell
Superior System. Write today.

Snell Shorthand C ollege,

15 K ittredge Building, D en ver, C o lo .

Mrs. K. Cullen
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F or

—

G ood

W ork

Tak« Lawr«nc« St.
Car to Cotfas A to.

CALL UP
PHONE 74 1

BAILLINERY

ParticuUr Attentioii GiTen to Ordor Work

2 2 0 7 Ladmer

PHONE

M.7272

1462 Lipaa St

Colofado
Laundry

PHONE MAIN 7377

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair W ork Our Specialty, W hile You W ait.
1 5 1 1 CHAMPA S T ._____

DENVER, COLO.

DUFFY’S

S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
^

WarehouM, 1001 Boasack S t

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

VERY DEUCIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian
At

DEEP ROCK
Main 2 5 8 7

6 1 4 270i S t, Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

THE BE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OKAS. A. S t m O B I C

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offlo. Tel.plioii* Cluunpa 928
Bcaideno. Phoii. Main 4256

TUrty-tUtli and -WalBst Its.

D kbtm , ^ lo r a d o

LAU N DRY

&

2 6 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 CU R TIS S T .

WE USF ARTESIAN WATER

Wholesale aud R etail Fresh aud Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market
Company
a a.
im ltk . M gs.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1 5 t h a n d C a lifo r n ia , D e n v e r , C o lo .
FhonMi
4302, 4303, 4304, 4305

T ons M otbn'B BtoM.
-Wky Mot T o n n f

Mata

lOc

l o c !
c

i

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD 4
Made With Milk

IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth I

T H E G IG AN TIC
Geaners and Tailors
for Qnality
700 E. COLFAX,

PqONE YORK 499

Lavin Bros.’ Fnmiture Co.
The Place o f Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Itreet

Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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PATRICK’S AT TRINIDAD KNIGHTS MOTHER OF ONE OF WALSENBURG SCHOOL NEW PARISH SCHOOL
PUEBLO WILL KEEP SENDING CHRISTMAS 1ST CHILDREN BORN EXPECTS TO AHAIN FOR STERLING SURE;
THANKSGIVING DAY BOXES TO SOLDIERS IN DENVER IS DEAD ENROLLMENT OF 500 OPENS NEXT AUTUMN

SENSATIONAL
SAINT
DISCOVERY
Father Mall'Dger's Femou* Herb Tea
la Helping Thouaandt.
A SAFE

SANE HOME REMEDY
This remarkable

c o m b i nation of
Solem n H igh M ass and Serm on
leaves, bark, roots,

A

flowers, seeds, ber
ries, plants and
herbs, repairs the
health in Nature’s
way. No minerals
or dangerous drugs
—only pure healthy
vegetable matter.
We could publish pages, and intend to
do so, telling of new found health by
thousands who have been sick. Father
Mollinger’s Famous Herb Tea should be
taken by old or young to insure good
health.
It carries off toxic poisons,
keeps the complexion clean, and removes
pimples because a better blood purifier
was never made. It is helpful to rheu
matics because it assists the liver and
kidneys. For constipation, indigestion,
stomach disorders, sick and nervous
headaches send for a $1 five months’
treatment of this old-fashioned herb tea
which you make at home in the good old
way. If your neighbor has not recom
mended this tea to you, we will send a
free trial sample so that you can judge
01 its wonderful merit. When ordering
the dollar package, send cash, stamps or
money order.

MOLUNGER MEDICINE CO.
79 MoUinger bldg. 14 E. Park Way, N.S.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pkaasa;

Gallup 171, OaRup lU

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
W . Wd At*.

Denver, Colo.

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cot. gStli Are. and Franklin S t
Phone Main 427S

Directory of

Attorneys-at- Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELY
Attomey-at-Law
426 Foster Building
Phone 4296
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
306-07 Symes Bnilding
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
616 Charles Building
TeL Main 13B9
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. RKDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
<12-014 Ernest and Cranmer Block .
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 667
Denver, Cola

J.J.HARRINGT0N
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTEAOTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2648.
836 FOURTEENTH STREET

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
•eoond and fourth Wednesday evenings
In Oiarlee bnilding.
S t Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s ball, Sixth
avenue and Galapago afreet. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1004—
Meet# every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Qiarles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi« i 4 » Mrs. O. M. Whitcomb, recorder-

N E W HOME TREATM ENT FOR
BANISHING HAIRS.

(Beauty Topics)

With Uie aid of a medol paste, it is
an easy matter for any woman to re
move every trace of hair or fuzz from
face, neck ami arms. Enough of the
powdered medol and water is mixc<l into
a thick paste and spread on the liairy
Burface for about 2 minutes, then rubbed
off and the akin washed. Tliis complete
ly removes the hair, but to avoid disap
pointment, get the medol in an original
package. Meiiol costa only 50c and $1.00
a package. Mail orders filled by Ameri
can Proprietory Co., Boston, Mass,

F R E D F . F IS H E R

CathoEic

Goods

Opp. It. BUiabetk’!.

Fraysr Books, Rotarita, Scapulan, Etc
loss FLIVFNTH STREET.
mono Mala 8084

Italian Church for Washington.
One of the finest churches architectur
ally in Washington is to be erected for
the Italian Ckitholica.

to

OTHER

M ark N ext
Thursday.

NEW S

OF

10

P er Cent o f M em bers
S e r v ic e ; L etters Sent
to Them.

PARI SH LADI ES

F O rn iT R E D

in Mrs. Ellen M a ck ey o f C olorado N ovf 4 8 1 ; Im provem en ts M ade W o rd R e ce iv e d F rom S isters
A pp rov in g Plan fo r
Sprin gs Came
to P laygroun d b y Fr.
in 1 8 6 4 .
'
Institution.
L iciotti.

CROSS LI VE NEW S FROM SPRINGS 3 -D A Y

BAZAAR THI S W EEK SITE W ILL BE PURCHASED

(St. Patrick’s, Pueblo.)
sterling, Colo., Nov. 21.—Word has
Walsenburg, Colo.—St. Mary’s paro
Colorado Springs, Nov, 21.—Mrs. Ellen
(By William G. Code.)
Tlianksgiving day, next Thursday, will
Trinidad, Colo.—Holy Trinity council, Mackey, wife of John Mackey, deceased, chial school has within the last few been received from the Franciscan Sisters
be honored at St. Patrick’s church witli Knights of Columbus has given ten per was born in Prairie du (3hien, Wis., months witnessed many improvements. in Detroit approving the plans to open a
solemn high mass and patriotic sermon cent of its membership to the colors. A March 3, 1833, and passed away Novem The play^ounds have been provided Catholic school hero next year. Prepara
at 9 o'clock. The mass wil be surtg by service flag has been ordered an<l, when ber 16, 1917. She was buried from St. with various amusemcifts:
Swings, tions are being made to purchase a site
the regular choir under the direction of it arrives, will be placed outside the hall. Mary’s church with a short sermon and slides, teeters, and also different ball for building purposes, but it is probable
Mrs. McDonnell. The service will be In addition to this an honor roll is posted prayers by Rev. Father Raber. Inter games, thanks to the generosity and that a building will be rented or leased
under the auspices of St. Patrick’s high in the club rooms, giving the names and ment in Fjvergreen cemetery in the fam zeal of the pastor. Rev. J. B. Liciotti.
for a short time at least for school pur
school. All the students will be present addresses.
The attendance of the school at pres poses, as it is hardly probable that a
ily plot. She came, to Denver, Colo., in
in a body. Religion and patriotism are
At the last regular meeting a commit the fall of 1864, remaining there until ent numbers 481, and it is most likely new school building can be built and
twin sisters; without the former the tee consisting of Frank Hanley, chair the summer of 1872, then moving to Bi tliat before long the five-hundred mark everything ready by next S^tember,
latter will be only a political expedient man, l>eo I.K'ary and Carl Swaney was jou Basin, remaining until the spring of will be reached.
when the school will open here. However,
to prey on the vitals of the people—just appointed to secure and send all members 1879. She then moved to Col6rado
the pastor and congregation will direct
Bazaar This Week.
what it is in old Mexico at present, serving the colors a suitable Christmas Springs and remained here until she
every energy toward as early a comple
The ladies of the Altar society and the tion of these plans as possible.
where patriotism stands for murder, rob box.
passed away. She is survived by J. E.
bery, rape and kindred vices. Washing
The 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
All members in the training camps in Ducy of Denver, Colo., one of the first young ladies have been working very
ton has warned us about this in his the different lines of service are being childreft boni in Denver; Mr. W. J. Mack hard these last few weeks to make the Mars Cuindon died Wednesday evening
coming
bazaar
a
success.
It
is
to
open
“ Farewell Address,” where he says: “Of corresponded with, os far as possible. ey and Mrs. H. L. Skinner, both of Col
at their home on Denver street. The
all the dispositions and habits that lead The War Camp Fund committee is ever orado Springs; Mrs. C. P. Steen of Bro on Thursday, November 22, and last for little one had been sick only three days.
three
days.
The
bazaar
will
be
held
at
to political prosperity, religion and mo active and the entertainment committee ken Bow, Neb.; Mrs. R L. Devor of Pu
The funeral was held from the residence
rality are the indispensable promoters. will have charge of a carnival dance on eblo, Colo., and twenty grandchildren Mazzone’s hall. Main street. Everybodoy Friday afternoon. The sympathy of the
is
cordially
invited
to
the
good
meals
* * • Let us, with caution, indulge Thursday evening, the proceeds to be and one great grandson. P. L. /Mackey
congre^tion goes out to these parents
sen-ed by the ladies.^ There will also be in their sad bereavement, especially so
the supposition nuit morality can be donated to the war camp fund.
is an adopted son.
a
fine
iRsplay
of
needlework
and
also
maintained witliout rqligion.” Everybody
from the fact that they are almost stran
Catholic Ladies Organize Red Cross.
other useful articles from which to select gers in our city, having moved here from
is invited to St. Patrick’s on Tlianks;
(By Frank H. Prior.)
The Catholic ladies have organized a
giving day.
special branch of the Red Cross and held
Erwin T. Beyle returned Tuesday eve various Christmas presents. It is hoped Loveland less than six weeks ago.
It was announced at all masses last their first meeting in the city hall on ning from a aix weeks’ trip thru Cali that everybody will turn in..and help to
J. M. Thisson and family arrived in
further the good cause and make this Sterling this week from Iowa and expect
Sunday that members ot the congrega Saturday afternoon. For some time back fornia.
tion who may desire to contribute to the the Social Sewing club has been doing
to make this their future home. Mr.
Irene Ryan, 555 East Platte avenue, bazaar a great success.
social welfare of the soldiers in the vari special work and turning the same over is sick at St. Francis’ hogpital.
Thisson is a chiropractor and expects to
Forty Hours’ Celebrated.
ous encampments at home and abroad to the local branch, but it was found
The death ot Mrs. Eliza Bailes, wife
One of the most beautiful Catholic de practice his profession in Sterling.—J. L.
sh'buld give their donations to the more convenient to meet in the Red of the late John Bailes of Oshawa, On votions, that of the Forty Hours, during Benway of lliff was a Sterling visitor
Knights of Columbus, who have been Cross rooms.
tario, Canada, and mother of Mrs. Jo which time the Blessed Sacrament is ex the first of the week—Mrs. W. W. Nichauthorized by the President of the United
Ladies Will Give Sewing Sale.
seph J. Mahoney of this city, occurred posed for the adoration of the faithful, olls has returned to her home in Sterling.
States to take up this work. The Knights,
The ladies of the Holy Trinity parish Wednesday morning at the Glockner commenced at Our Lady of Sorrows’ She is recovering nicely from her recent
all over the country, have responded will give a sewing sale in the near future after a months’ illness. The body was
operation in Denver.—M. J. McMullen is
church, Thursday, November 8. It opened
nobly to the call and are doing “ their for the benefit of the church. Commit takpn Wednesday night to the old home,
in eastern Nebraska visiting friends and
at 10 o’clock with solemn high mass.
bit” with good effect. Tliey deserve help tees are at work canvassing the city.
where interment took place. Mrs. Maho Rev. Father Isidore Llevat, O.T., from relatives. While he is away he will at
and encouragement from every patriotic
Musical at St. Joseph’s Academy.
ney and her brother, Fred Bailes, who Durango, Colo., acting as celebrant; Rev. tend tbe convention of the Grain Dealers’
Catliolic in the land. Three million dol
The senior class of St. Joseph’s acad was also at his mother’s bedside, will Father Egbert Fischer, O.F.M., from Association of Nebraska, at Omaha.—
lars is a big sum to raise, but the Knights emy gave a musical in the academy hall accompany the body.
AVord has been received by Peter Scham,Another son in
are equal to it. Pueblo ought to do its Sunday afternoon, for the benefit of the Canada survives. Mrs. Bailes came west Farmington, N. M., as deacon, and Rev. ber of tbe serious illness of his son Joe
Father Paul as subdeacon, while the pas in a hospital in Los Angeles. John
part.
new school. Three pianos were used, the a short time ago to visit Dr. and Mrs.
The Question Box service was well following young ladies taking part: J. J. Mahoney of North Cascade avenue. tor, Rev. J. B. Liciotti, acted as master Scharaber left for there immediately. Joe
of ceremonies. The junior choir rendered is a member of the marines.
patronized last Sunday night. The ques Misses Anna Swaney, Helen Robinson,
Mrs. E. Clark, 522 South Wahsatch
tion regarding our reasons for belief in Monica Popejoy, and Grace Aiello. The avenue, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital. Stehlc’s Missa “ Salve Regina” during the
services. Rev. Father Egbert Fischer, 0.
the “Real Presence” was answered from following violinists assisted: Misses Anna
The funeral of Marie Woods, infant
the words of ttie Bible. There is no doc Swaney, Irma Tarabina, Agnes Robin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Woods, F.M., gave a very instructive sermon on
trine of the Catholic creed that has such son, Jenette Elivian, Elvira Cupelli, Car 516 North Cooper avenue, was held devotion to the Holy Eucharist. After
strong and clear Scriptural evidence in rie Maucione, Saul Mahler, Nora Payne, Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock from mass a beautiful procession was formed.
its favor, and it is incomprehensible how Joe Scavatto and Margaret Archuleta. St. Mary’s church. Interment was made It was headed by the cross bearer, then
Bazaar at Gunnison.
followed the Children of Mary, then
good people who profess to believe in the Following was the program of the aft in Evergreen cemetery.
Gunnison, Colo.—The ladies of St. Pe
twenty-four altar boys with lighted
Bible as the Word of God can reject it. ernoon: 11 Trovatorc— Dom; Qui Vive
Mr. and Mrs. William Eastwood are torches. Twenty little flower girls walked ter’s Catholic church are holding their
The principal question for next Sunday
annual bazaar this week in the building
Gallop—Ganz;
Fifth Nocturne—Ley- the parents of a son, born Tuesday.
before the Blessed Sacrament as it was
is “ What is that cave in front of the
Miss Ida L. Mayson lefft Friday morn carried in triumph thru the aisles of the just vacated by the Gunnison grocery
bach; Lustspiel—Kela Bela; Ave Maria,
priests’ house forT” As the cave is sim
store on Main street. They decided not
Helen Robinson; Mozart Sonata—Edel ing for San Diego, Col., where she will church. The procession came back to
ply a miniature reproduction of the Grot
to have a cafeteria in connection this
weiss-Vanderbeck; Souvenir-Drdla, Irma spend the winter. She has been the the altar, where our Blessed Redeemer
to of Lourdes, an opportunity will be
year, owing to the high price of food.
Tarabino; Somewhere a Voice is C!alling guest of Mrs. Thomas B. Went for sev was placed as it were on His throne of
given to all who desire to come to hear
However, they are rapidly disposing of
(Tate), Grace Aiello; La Regatta— eral weeks since the death of her mother. glory. The beautiful altar was adorned
an authentic account of the most marvel
their various fancy and useful articles
The funeral of Frank J. Stoll was held with flowers anS lights, while during the
Liszt; Ye Merry Birds (Cumbert), Anna
lous miracle of modern times, which is,
and predict great success as usual. The
Friday morning from St. Mary’s church. entire day devout worshipers knelt in
Swaney; Gloria—Loesch.
at the same time, the best proved his
sale will take place Thursday, Friday
West Colorado Springs, at 9 o’clock. In silent adoration before their Sacramen
torical fact of the nineteenth century. Collection to Academy Building Fund.
and Saturday.
Sister Angela of St. Joseph’s academy terment was made at Lake George, Colo. tal God.
All are cordially invited. Bring your
A delightfully arranged luncheon was
announces the following collections made
Austrian Dies.
non-Catholic friends to hear about this
Friday and Saturday, the junior choir
and turned into the building fund: Mrs. given Friday at the home of Mrs. J.
Salida, Colo.—Lorenzo Yenko, an Aus
greatest wonder of the age.
sang high mass at 9 o’clock. The even
C.
P.
Wilson,
Mrs.
W.
Hunn,
Mrs.
T.
Frank
Dostal,
2106
North
Cascade
ave
The promoters of the League of the
ing services, consisting of rosary, sermon trian, aged 32 years, died Monday of
Sacred Heart will meet at 3:30 o’clock Hennerson, Mrs. Tallearo, Mrs. Dyer, nue. Pink chrysanthemums formed the and benediction, closed the adoration for last week at his home, 904 West Second
street, of cancer. He leaves a wife but
next Sunday afternoon in Sodality chap each $1.00; Mrs. T. Rider, $1.50; Miss table decoration. Covers were laid for each day.
■
el. Volunteers are cordially invited to Wren, Miss Mengel, Miss Herberger, each fourteen.
no children. He had been employed at
Margaret Rebecca Stull has returned
Sunday morning, the first mass was at the smelter. Deceased was a member of
take up this great and noble work. $1.00; Miss Mutz, $2; Miss Dewitt, 50c;
Thirty or forty more promoters are need Miss Bongera, $2.00; a friend, $10,000; to her home, 519 South Cedar street, 7 o’clock, during which the Blessed Sac the Order of St. Louis and the body was
ed. There is not much work to it— Married Indies, $1; Tom Foudy, 50c, after her recent sickness at St. Francis’ rament was exposed. The young ladies taken to the lodge ball at Smeltertown,
hospital.
sang the “0 Salutaris” and hymns dur where it lay in state over Tuesday eve
simply get a band of ten persons who and senior class musical, $6.00.
Cliaries Lyons, son of Mr. and Mrs. ing the mass and also approached the ning. Funeral services were held at 0
will promise to make the “ morning o f
James Lyons of this city, was severely holy table in a body. During the second o’clock Wednesday morning at the Cath
fering,” give each one a certificate of
injured Sunday at the Oakdale mine, mass, at 8 o’clock, the ladies of the Al olic church, and interment followed at
admission and hand in tlieir names to the
when he was caught in the cog wheel of tar society received holy Communion. Fairview.
secretary, Miss Marguerite Keyes, then
a pump. He will probably lose an arm The Children of Mary and St. Aloysius
distriute the leaflets every month—this
as the result of an operation which was sodalities received holy Communion at
is all. Surely anyone with a good will
Funeral at Dnrango.
performed on Monday night. His condi their mass at 9 o’clock. At 10:30 solemn
could and should do as much as this in
Durango, Colo. — Francisco Salazar,
tion
has
been
reported
as
critical.
Lyons
high mass was celebrated. The senior aged 1^, died at his home in Webbtown.
return for the wonderful love of God
is 25 years of age. His parents are in choir rendered Leonard’s Mass in B Flat, Burial services were conducted from the
expressed thru the Great Heart of Jesus
Oklahoma
at
the
present
time,
but
will
with “ Ave Maria” for offertory, in a Sacred Heart church. Interment was
Christ our Lord. An insurance agent in
go to Pueblo, having been notified of the truly excellent manner. Both the music made in Greenmount cemetery.
St. Ijouis says, in the November issue
accident.
The
injured
man’s
father
was
of “ The Messenger,” that he “secured 310
and the singing deserve high commenda
superintendent of the Curtis mine for tion. During the mass Rev. Father Eg
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
members from January to June this
Priest Aids Y. M. C. A. Fund.
Pueblo, Nov. 21.—The big drive for the ten years, and the son was in the employ bert, O.F.M., delivered an eloquent dis
Montrose, Colo.—Father C. F. O’Far
year.” Surely there ought to be at least
fifty persons in St. Patrick’s parish who Knights of Columbus’ fund here in Pueb of that mine for some time. Lyons is course on “OuV Lady of the Blessed Sac rell of the local Catholic church has been
are" willing and able to do one-thirtieth lo is started and this week the local well known in Colorado Springs and has rament.” This was followed by an in instrumental in aiding Montrose county
of what this good man did! And then members of teams will raise $8,000 or many friends here.
structive sermon in Spanish by Rev. Fa to raise the $4,000 allotted to it in the
Mrs. Leo B. Beyle, wife of Leo Beyle, ther Isidore, O.T. During the mass the Y. M. C. A. Bed Triangle just closed.
there is the great reward that is prom over. J. L. Tomlinson, grand knight of
a
former
member
of
the
Beyle
Undertak
the
local
council,
is
working
hard
and
is
ised: “Tliose who promote this devotion
Knights of Columbus and the other Father O’Farrell was one of the principal
shall have their names written in My being assisted by every priest in the cityt ing company, died suddenly in Hot men’s societies received holy Commun speakers at a gigantic mass meeting held
Springs,
N.
M.,
last
week.
A
daughter,
Several
well
known
women
will
lead
Heart, never to be blotted out.”
ion. The closing services commenced at the Armory Imilding last Friday eve
I.ieona, also survives.
One band of the Young Ladies’ sodal teams to raise funds.
Sunday evening at 7:30. They consisted ning, at which a large sum was received
The
pupils
of
St.
Mary’s
school
re
Mrs.
John
Finlan
is
entertaining
her
ity “ knitting club,” under the patronage
of rosary and sermons in English and in subscriptions.
ceived
their
report
cards
on
last
Jlonday.
of St. Agnes, started work last Tuesday 500 club this week.
Spanish. Both speakets dwelt with
Michael R Simmon of Malone, Wis., is much warmth on the love of the Euchar
The next meeting of the Ladies’ Aid
Wedding at Durango.
evening. The committee in charge are Miss
Viola McCarney, Miss Mae O'Rourke and to the Sacred Heart orphanage will be sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
Durango, Colo.—Miss Mary McCarvilfe,
istic Heart of Jesus for mankind. Next
The ladies of St. Mary’s Sewing circle the closing procession was formed and oldest* daughter of Peter McCarville of
Miss A n a s^ ia Millett. with Mrs. R, M. held this week with Mrs. J. J. Callahan
Allison as instructor. The following vol and Mrs. R. S. McAlpin in the home of lire completing preparations for a bazaar moved slowly thru the church in the Oxford, Saturday morning at Ignacio, at
and turkey dinner to be held on the aft same order as at the opening. Then fol the Catholic church there, became the
unteer workers were present and took Mrs. McAlpin.
Mrs. John G. W olf was hostess at tea ernoon and evening of December 6.
their first lesson in the old but useful
lowed the litanies and the Papal Bless bride of Maurice Murray, a young man
art of knitting: Misses Mar)' E. Morris Tuesday afternoon, complimentary to
ing, which was given by Father Egbert, who resides in the Grand River valley,
sey, Mary H. Stewart, Jessie Donohoe, Mrs. Howard Quesnal.
Bertram will officiate. All members arc O.F.M. At the end the choir sang the one of the Theatine Fathers officiating
Mrs. Robert Allison was hostess to
Luella Abell, Margaret Maher, Elizabetli
grand Te Deum, which brought to an end at the ceremony. Numerous friends of
asked to attend.
Durkin, Marie Kelker and Nellie Kear members of the knitting class of which
this beautiful devotion of Forty Hours the bride were present at the happy
James F. O’Hara Dies.
ney, with little Frances Allison as mas she is a member, this week.
so replete with graces andi blessings for occurrance.
James Francis O’ Hara, oldest son of
Complimentary* to her sister, Mrs.
cot. The two sodality clubs will alter
all.
nate on Tuesday and 'Thursday evenings. Howard Quesnal, Mrs. J. Ernest Abel en Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Hara, died last
58 LADIES PRESEN T A T
They expect to knit a good many jackets tertained informally at a thimble tea Friday morning at a local sanitarium
during the season to keep the boys warm Wednesday afternoon of last wek. Pink after an illness of about a year. The wife of Charles Simpson, was held Sun
M ARRIED SO D ALITY M EET
in the camp or at the front. The good and yellow chrysanthemums formed deceased had resided in Pueblo for over day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Mc
Carthy
funeral
chapel,
and
from
St.
Pat
25
years,
coming
here
with
his
parents
will to do so is surely there.
pretty house decorations.
(St. Patrick’s, Pueblo.)
Next Sunday will be Communion day
The members of the L. C. B. A. held from Pittsburg, Pa. He was 40 years rick’s church at 2 :^ . Rev. Father Dreane
The monthly meeting of the Married
for St. Aloysius Boys swiality and Holy a regular meeting last week at which old. Mr. O’ Hara wa.s born in Ireland and conducted the impressive and beautiful
Ladies' sodality took place last Sunday.
Name society, 7:30 o'clock mass.
time plans were completed for the an came to this country with his parents services and many friends attended.
There were many beautiful flowers and Fifty-eight members were present. The
Sister Alexandrine, superior of St. nual mass for the departed members, when a child. He was highly popular.
The deceased was an electrician and members of the Spanish War Veterans, father director presided at the recitation
Mary’s sanatorium, has returned from a which takes place Friday morning in St.
of the office and gave an address on
three weeks’ business trip in the East.
Francis Xavier church, when Rev. Father over a year ago went to Anaconda. fellow comrades of Mr. Simpson, attend
Mont., to reside. He obtained a good po ed the services and acted as pallbearers. ■‘Home Life at Nazareth.” A business
The commercial course recently added
sition in one of the mines of that city They were: William Streeter, A1 Baker, meeting was then called. Eighteen ladies
to the curriculum of St. Patrick's hih
school is proving to be just what was owned and conducted by Mrs. Dillon, as and was working very hard when strick Samuel Thomas, Henry Barth, J. AV. gave in their names for membership, and
needed. Stenography, Putnam system, is sistant prefect of the sodality, sent four en. He was brought to Pueblo and every Egan and S e r ^ n t T. H. Casey. The in $33 was paid to the treasurer for dues.
being taught five hours a week. The men to the army—one of them her son, care was given him. He has had the terment was in the family lot in Rose- The sodality is officered by Mrs. John
Dunn, prefect; Mrs. Joseph Dillon, as
course in typewriting will begin shortly Joseph.
best doctors in the city and no expense lawn cemetery.
sistant; Mrs. J. J. Prendergast, secre
Peter Huhes, Jr., a former pupil of was spared to save his life. He took
—just as soon as a solid foundation has
The funeral of the infant son of Mr. tary, and Mrs. M. J. Keating, treasurer.
been laid in the more difficult art of St. Patrick's school and son of a long suddenly ill last week and died F'riday
and
Mrs.
Jesus
Herbandez
was
held
Sun
Any of the ladies will receive applica
shorthand. The regular literary course time parishioner, recently qualified in a morning at M) o’clock. Near him at the
day afternoon from Mt. Carmel church. tions for membership. Candidates must
in high school has not been interfered government e.xamination to enter the time of his death were all of the mem
Interment
was
in
Roselawn
in
charge
of
be Catholic women of unblemished charwith, the students willingly giving an radio .scliool” at Harvard uiiiver.sity. bers-of his family.
A\'. B. ilcMinn Undertaking Co.
actA. The dues are only 10 cents a
extra hour each day to the commercial Peter ha.s two volunteer brothers in the
He is survived by his wife and two
month, or $1 a year.
studies. The instructor, Sister Kathleen, army—John and Tony, also St. Patrick’s small children, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
school boys. Peter i's in the navy and
is clever at the business.
Daniel O’ Hara, his two brothers and
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Black returned last heretofore stationed at San Diego, Cal.
three sisters, all of whom reside in this
There were two funerals from St.
week from a prolonged visit in the East.
city. The funeral was held Monday
FR A N K F . CRU M P,
Patrick's
church
last
week—Mrs.
Agnes
Both enjoyed the trip very much.
morning from the home of his parents,
E.
Simpson,
a
member
of
the
Altar
so
Ijoyoln apartments at 221 Broadway,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Hara, 52 Block V,
ciety, who was buried on Sunday after
noon, Father Dreanc conducting the serv and later from St. Patrick’s church,
SYMPTOMS OF ices. and James F. O'Hara, whose funeral where Rev. Father Schimpf celebrated
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537
sn EAST (X)LUiaiA.
EYE TROUBLE service, with mass, took place on Mon the mass. By request, there was no mu
Oelarad*
M-4 Phone Main MO.
Hnadacbe. DlzalaMS.
sic
and
the
funeral
was
private
at
the
Patas at Base of Bral> day morning, Father Schimpf officiating. grave. The casket was literally banked
High
mass
of
requiem
was
offered
for
Neuralgia, Falntlns.
with handsome floral pieces. Rev. Father
Wa AkMlBtaly •wmuitaa Omx •laoaat the repose of Mrs. Simpson's soul on
Tuesday morning. The Altar society will Schimpf spoke.' The flower bearers were
have three masses said for her in due Edward Carlson and A. E. Rosenburg,
Schwab, Modern Opticians
while the pallbearers were John Malo
time, to be announced.
Ph. Mail 517L
M l 16U St
hlrs. Judge Galligan has returned from ney, J. J. Finnegan, George Huber, Jo
a recent trip to California, where she seph tValsh, Edward McCabe and W. A.
had been visiting her daughter Geraldine, Haggerty. The deceased was a member
a student at Berkeley university. Ger of the Electrical Workers’ union and the
Knights of Columbus. Interment was in
trude accompanied her mother.
hlr's. John Anglura of Colorado Springs the family plot at Roselawn and was
W h e n in C o l o r a d o S p r in g s
is visiting at St. Mary’s sanatorium with under the personal direction of \\ ill Mcher sister, Sister Mary Clare. Both are Minn of the W. B. McMinn Undertaking
co t. LARIMER k 37TH STB
members of the Hannah family, old-time company.
The funeral of Mrs. Agnes E. Simpson,
Daavar, Cole.
residents of Denver.
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The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belong to the Catholics
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credit to themselves and the Church.
+ N. C. MATZ,
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S H A K E S P E A R E A N D T H E J E S U IT S .
Som e years a go a scliool teacher o f M ilw aukee asked w hat
grea t men had received theii* tniucation from the Jesuits, and a
y o u n g law yer student at the State u n iversity answ ered by send
ing* him a" cla.ssifi(Ki list con ta in in g the nam es o f P op es and
prelates, em perors, jiriuces and generals, scien tists, inveu tors
and literary geniuses. A m on g the hitter, 'representatives o f the
respective n ation alities w ere Tasso, C alderon and C orneille.
D u e to the scant recogn ition the S o cie tj' o f Je.sus ever fou n d in
the E n glish nation, on a ccou n t o f its having fo r one o f its pur]K)ses to fight the so-called “ R eform ers,” w ho m ade a num ber o f
m artyrs o f Jesuits, one nam e w as n ot fou n d on the list. Now*, the
L on d on T ablet o f O ctober 13 b rin gs us the in terestin g new s that,
a lth o the Jesu its d id not give to the great Shakespeare his com 
plete train in g, they had, how ever, the h on or to co u n t a m on g their
m em bers the teacher w ho gave his first lite ra ry tra in in g to the
Iirince o f E n glish letters. The thus fa r unknoAvn “ M r. H u n t,”
w ho, a ccord in g to the archives o f the M unicijial C ou n cil o f S trat
ford -on -A von , Avas the schoolm aster d u rin g the years in w hich
Shakespeare frequented th a t sch ool, later o n appears in the
s to n n y h istory o f the C hurch in E n gla n d as F a th er Samuel
H u n t, S.J. Such is the con clu sion arrived at, in an a rticle o f the
em inent hi.storian F r. P ollen , con trib u ted to the O ctober M on th ,
a fter a carefu l stu dy o f the ep iscop al arch ives o f W o rce ste r and
the annals and archives of1;he O.vford u n iversity. On the other
hand there is no d ou b t that Shakespeare Avas baptized a C ath olic
and “ died a P a p ist.”
L.
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TH E “ PE A C E ” NOVENA.
The N ovena to “ Our L a d y o f P ea ce,” recom m ended b y th^
H o ly F ath er and the bishops, is to b egin on N ovem ber 29 and
close on the feast o f the Im m aculate C on cep tion , D ecem ber 8.
I t is suggested to con tin u e the same iirayers from the 8th to
the 12th o f D ecem ber, the feast o f O ur L a d y -o f G uadalupe, for
the restoration o f liberty to the C hurch in M exico. O ur S unday
V isito r, H u n tin gton , In dian a, has publish ed a h an dy four-page
N ovena leaflet (100 copies, 3 0 c ). L et us h ope th a t eA'ery parish
in the U n ited States w ill keep this N ovena, and in d ivid u als o b 
serve it in th eir homes.
B y a tou ch in g coin ciden ce, o u r “ separated breth ren ” anjio u n ce a sim ilar p eriod o f prayers from N ov. 30 to Di*c-. 9.
h
h
h
A C U R IO U S P R O G N O S T IC .
Says the organ o f the E va n g elica ls b eyon d the R hine, the
K r eu z -Z eitu n g :
“ On the 31st in.st. (O cto b e r) it w ill be fo u r h undred years
sin ce Lu th er n ailed his theses to the ch u rch o f W itten b erg . W lioever thinks evan gelically Avill celebrate this anniversary. B u t
is it sim ply the oix-asion o f a fe te ? Is it n ot rath er a tim e fo r
reflection on the great perils o f the present tim e fo r the fu tu re
o f P rotestan tism ? W e m ust understan d th at th is w ar, Avhich is
ours, has had the consequence o f in creasin g the poAver o f R om e
and her influence. In fact, it m igh t be said th a t the o n ly tan gible
results o f all ou r victories are adA'antages fo r the p apacy. The
kingdom s o f P olan d and L ithuania Avill n o t w o rk fo r ou r adA’ antage, but fo r the jioAver Of the p ajiacy and perhaps a lso fo r the
em pire o f the H apsburgs. In any case, w e shall in the fu tu re be
surrou n ded on the Avest, southeast and east, b y R om an C ath olic
S ta te s !”

Maybe this shoAVS that Christ is still Avith “ His” Church.

*

t

*

.

A priest AA'riting to us declares that the red-haired U. S.
sold ier Avho fih*d the first A m erican gun in the Avorld w a r Avas
o f the same typ e as another fam ous sold ier— D avid. W e are told
in I K in gs, xv i, 12, that D a vid “ w as ru d d y and beau tifu l to
behold and o f a com ely face.” I t is this p riest’ s o p in ion that
red-heads have a righ t to claim D avid as one o f them. B y an
unanim ous vote, Ave red-heads declare that the text m eans p re
cisely w hat the priest asserts.
S.
*

*

tr

MTien C ath olics and So<.'iali.sts can Avork together fo r things
on w hich they agree, their co-op eration is to be com m ended. The
C hurch is oppo.sed to Socialism , b u t this does n o t m ean that
S ocia lists d o n ot have som e acceptable ideas. A n exam ple o f
(o-op era tion th at is praiscAvorthy has been given in G erm any,
Avhere the tw o greatest o f all m odern intern ation al forces have
lieen strivin g together for neiKled reform s.
S.
*
*
*
The Avorld ow es m any debts to F ra n ce and n ot one o f the
least is ou r new AA’ord, “ cam ouflage.” It sounds good enough to
find its AA'ay into classical literature. “ F ou r-flu sh in g” and a fcAV
rather p rofan e term s that m eant the same th in g Avere exceed
in g ly expressiA'e but h ardly elegant.
S.
*
t
*
SONGS O P W AR TIM E S.
\

It is interesting to watch the crop of
popular songs that the war is bringing
out. One of them contains this line:
“Joan of Arc, they are calling you.’’
Joan of Arc probably will be canonized
by the Church shortly after the war. The
canonization has been held up temporar
ily, as to have it occur now would seem
like a breach of the neutrality that has
marked the papacy.
Some of the greatest popular songs
America ever knew arose in Civil war
times. “The Mocking Bird,” “ The Girl
I Left Behind Me,” and others written in
the same period will never die. “ Dixie,”
popularized shortly before the war, is an
old Irish air. At the present time a
Civil war period air is being revived and
is sweeping the country a second time—
“ Tlound Iler Neck She AVore a Yellow
Ribbon.” It has that peculiar military
tilt that was so distinctive of the music
in this era.
It seemed at first as if the “Ixi^g. Long
Trail” and “ Keep the Home Fires Burn

ing,” both selections popularized by the
Catholic songbird. Dorothy Jardon, were
to be the most loved compositions of the
present war era, but George M. Cohan’s
“ Over There” seems to have supplanted
them just now. Cohan is a Oitholic
writer.
The study of the history of songs is
interesting and at times proves rather
startling. Did you ever hear, for in
stance, that our beloved air “ America,”
which we are accused of stealing from
the British “ God Save the King,” was
stolen by the British themselves from
the Germans? It is still the official air
of Germany. “ The AA’atch on the Rhine”
is a popular patriotic song in the land
of the kaiser, but it has never officially
supplanted the older anthem. Henoe,
when one plays “America” nowadays it
is impossible to tell whether one is
whooping things up for Uncle Sam, John
Bull or Kaiser AVillielm. Tlie German
song is “ Hcil Dir im Siegerkranz” (Hail
Thee in Victor’s AA’rcath).
S.

c a t h o l i c

COMMIHEE TO LOOK
AFTER CIVIC AFFAIRS
CHOSEN BY KNIGHTS
Realizing that Catholics do not par
ticipate as much as they should in civic
affairs, the Denver Knights of Columbus
on Tuesday evening voted in favor of
naming a committee to represent their
council in civic movements. This com
mittee’s first work will probably be in
connection with the Christmas Red Cross
drive.
The council also voted in favor of
naming a committee to arrange some
kind of a Christmas treat for the chil
dren in the local Catholic orphanages.
Rcso(ntions were passed favoring an in
crease in wages for post office employes.
Frank Newman, in an address, called the
attention of the members to the fact
that the postal workers had not received
a readjustment in wages since 1910, de
spite the advanced cost of living, and
showed that Uncle Sam was in danger of
losing liis prestige as a model employer.

♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦
+
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
♦
♦
--------♦
+
Nov. 2.1, .Sundaj-—Twenty-sixth +
+ n:id last after Pentecost. Gospel, +
^ St. Matt, xxiv, 15-35: The imst +
♦ Days. St. Catherine of Alexandria, ♦
+ virgin martyr, fourth century.
♦
+
Nov. 2(1, Monday—St. Silvester, +
♦ abbott, 12(37. *St. Leonard of Port ♦
+ Maurice, O.S.F., 1751.
+
tl" N*ov. 27, Tuesday—Manifestation ♦
+ of tlie Immaculate Conception by ♦
+ the Miraculous Medal, 1830.
+
+
Nov. 28, AVedncsijay—*St. Greg- ♦
♦ o ry tlll, Pope, 741.
+
♦
Nov. 29, Tliursday-^St. Saturnii +
+ nius, bishop, martyr, 247. Thanks- ♦
♦ giving Day.
♦
♦
Nov. 30, F'riday—St. Andrew, ♦
+ apostle, 95.' Patron of Scotland.
♦
♦
--------♦
<!• December, Month of the .Advent of +
♦
Christ.
+
Dec. 1, Saturday— 'Blessed Ed+ iiiund Campion and companions,
♦ SJ., martyrs in England, 1581.
♦
--------League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
General Intention for November:
♦ Conversion of China.
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦

SECONDCiHNGOF BISHOP TIHEN ASKS
CHRIST IS FORETOLD HELP FOR SOLDIERS
Written for This Ne\vspaper by Rev.
One of tlie last acts of tlie lU. Rev.
William Demouy, D.D., of St.
.J. Henry Tihcn, D.D., as bishop of Lin
Rosa’s Home. Denver.
LAST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
“ For as the lightning cometh forth
from the East, and appeareth even unto
the West, so also will the coming of the
Son of Man be.”—Matt. 24.
The redemption wrought by Christ is
itself finished, tho continuing in its ef
fects; but the manifestation of His glory
to man has not yet been accomplished.
The saints in heaven see Him as He is;
but the lost and man struggling yet up
on earth have not had this vision. But
to all He will finally manifest Himself;
to the saved, in His glory, benignly; to
the wicked, in His power, sternly.
At the end of the world, He will come.
Particulars concerning His advent, we
have not; but many allusions there are
made to it in the gospel, and, to some
extent, the things to happen explained.
Then, as now, satan will put forth all
his force to deceive man; and many a
one, presenting himself as equal to
Christ, will endeavor to lead men astray.
At that moment—since it will be the
last—there will be the fiercest struggle
between the powers of light and the
powers of darkness.
.
AVhen this day is to come, no one
knows. All the predictions that exist
regarding its date arc the eruptions of
enfeebled minds, or notorious manifesta
tions of ill-regulated nature. In fact,
the exact time of the end of the world
seems to occupy a class of nien, more
than the preparation for that time; In
other words, curiosity plays a greater
(lart than honest interest.
But while the majority are well in
clined to admit that the world will have
an end, they hesitate in giving assent to
the prediction that Christ will come
again. This is a clear indication to
that when He does come. His identity
will be doubted. If the Jews of old—
who expected Him so longingly—doubted
Him and rejected Him, when He was
really in their midst, how much more so
will the men of the Christian Era doubt
Him, or cast Him aside, when, even be
fore His coming, they give little or no
credence to His own words inscribed in
the gospels. Pity it is that our Divine
.Savior must still reckon with such; and,
tho it can never make Him suffer again,
or cause Him to renew His death, still
the ingratitude o f man stands out clear
before His eyes.
A good firm faith is absolutely neces
sary to the welfare of the Christian. If
he set limitations to it, his future is in
secure. Mite that he is, why should he
be so haughty and proud, as to presume
that the word of God is not true, or
will have no certain fulfillment! God
will not—as He should not—^forego one
iota in His laws of Justice and His plans
of Mercy, because of incredulous man.
Human might and grandeur—such as
it is—is often set to work to reduce to
its level the wisdom of God. There has
been no protest made known on His part
during the careers of such, .save that He
has silenced their doubts and their de
fiant words by the grave. These souls
can no longer rise u]) against Him; they
arc powerless; and neither does any
doubt remain with them as to AVlio
and AVhat is God, for even in tonnents
they recognize His power and His majes
ty, and their defiance it but the shrill
cry of imprisoned, fettered souls.
Too easy it is to use license in doubt
ing the word of God upon earth; and too
easy to take advantage of the patience
and mercy of tlie Oeator. It is true
that God allows many things that should
rei-all to man His existence and His
jiowcr, and open liis eyes to his own
wickedness in body and soul. But these
are tenned misfortunes—mere fate. If
iften will not learn, and will refuse to
believe after Christ 1ms come upon earth,
suffered, and died. To seal the doctrine
of His Father, they cannot expect God
to send them more than a reminder, now
and again, of their duty.
Man’s activity, unfortunately, is man
ifest in his wickedness as well as in his
goodness: While his giaid deeds will tell
an infinenee for good in others, the
deeds of him who is wicked will tell a
greater influence in the other direction.
Tlie reason is because nature is prone to
evil, and easily it assumes a pretext for
its injustice. The more disobedience to
and the violation of God’s law that is
manifested around, the greater the havoc
tlmt is wrought in souls. So the doubts
and the unbelief of a (lerson work, as
much as they can, a similar effect in the
minds and hearts of others.
There are many easily in^ined to
think that to set too firm a belief in
Christ and in His coming, is to quench
the torch of liberty, whereas, in truth,
it is to smother the flame of license.
Liberty and free will are too often
wrongly conceived and incorrectly de
fined, or physical liberty is confounded
with moral. What we CAN always do,
we may not always do. It was a wrong
assumption of liberty that caused our
first parents to tempt God—the fruits
of which are only too evident.
To refuse to believe in our Savior and
His predictions, rather than a sign of
dignified liberty, is a sign of de^sing
slavery: In other words, it indicates
that one has become a slave to his own
passions, and a puppet to bis own pride.
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coln, was to encourage the efforts of the
Knights o f Columbus to raise funds for
the entcTtaininent and protection of
Catholic soldiers. His letter follows:
Diocese of Lincoln.

Rev. Dear Father: ^
In the war which Divine Providence
has permitted to afflict humanity, the
central and most Important figure is
naturally the soldier. He is the coun
try’s hope and pride. Hid valor and
courage and spirit of sacrifice prompt
him to do all that man can do for coun*
try’s honor and mankind’s good. “Great
er love than this no manv hath, that a
man lay down his life for his friends.’’
(Jno. ir 5-13.) These are words spoken
by Our Lord in person. The soldiers
whp have enlisted are offering their lives
for us. Have they not a just right to
claim from the clttsens who are not
soldiers that we do all we can to make
their service efficient? On their efficiency
depends victory, and on victory depends
our common welfare.
Over three hundred thousand Catholic
young men are now in the military serv
ice in this country. Every parish pa
triotically responded to our dear coun
try’s call. In encampments and canton
ments, preparing for active service, or
ih the trenches, already engaged In ac
tive service, we lovingly claim them as
our own and admiringly offer them our
homage and gratitude. A mother's love
is strongest in the hour of her child’s
severest trial. Holy Church redoubles
her effort to provide safeguards and con
solation for her soldier boys. The test
of religion’s i?trength is its power in the
face of death. No field of human activity
needs the consoling ministrations of re
ligion so sadly as the battlefield; no life
reoulres the discipline and self-control
ana moral courage and spiritual strength
which religion alone can give as does the
camp Ufe.
It Is to provide these ministrations on
the battlefield and in the camps—to pro
vide chaplains and chapels for sacrifice
and sacrament, these to make them
strong enough to resist successfully the
temptations that seem to be Inseparably
connected with army life; and, in the
supreme hour, to give the last benedic
tion to a dying hero—it is for this that
the Knights of Columbus appeal to you,
dear pastor and pe^le.
The Knights of Columbus have been
officially designated by the war depart
ment as the approved agency pf Catholic
activity in the camps and, on the battle
field during this war. This noble organi
zation has already accomplished much
along this line and is now engaged in
collecting a fund of three million dollars
to be used for the continuation and ex
tension of this same welfare work for
our boys. We were not patriotic did we
turn a deaf ear to this appeal. The state
of Nebraska Is expected to raise |75,000
of the three million.
I leave it to your own judgment and
love for our boys in the army to devise
a way—the best way—of collecting the
contributions from your people. A per
sonal appeal by a committee, or yourself,
will no doubt bring larger returns than
a general collection in the church. The
proceeds of the collection are to be
turned over to the local council or to
the neighboring council.
Read this appeal at all the services on
Sunday, November 18. May God reward
In His bounty the pastor and people who
respond to this appeal.
Sincerely yours,
J. HENRY TIHEN.
Bishop of Lincoln.
Lincoln, November 14, 1917.

CABLE REPORT SA YS POPE
M AY V ISIT SPAN ISH KING
The Associated Press on November 20
carried the following cablegram from
Rome:
“ It is asserted that pour parlcrs have
taken place with regard to the Pope
going to Spain as a guest of King Al
fonso. The question is being askied in
various <]uarters here, especially in Vati
can circles, if Pope Benedict intends to
leave Rome and Italy. If the pontiff
should take this step it would be due to
the difficulty in taking tiie attitude he
desires to take with regftrd to the war
as long as he resides in a belligerent
country, in spite of all the efl'orts made
by the Italian government to guarantee
his complete liberty and independence.”
We do not give much credence to this
report. Catholics nowhere expi-ct the
Pope to leave the Vatican until tlie old
question of the Papal States is settled.
S.

SOLDIERS THANKFUL FOR
DEN VER CHRISTM AS BOXES
The Christmas boxes sent out by the
Knights of Columbus to Denver enlisted
men liave already reached a numlier in
this country, and letters are being re
ceived exiiressing the great gratitude of
the men. Sergeant I.awrenee Burns,
studying aviation at Rantoul, 111., was
among the first to write, asking The
Register to express his appreciation.
Tom McGraOi, stationed at Ijiredo, Tex.,
also asks this jiaper to thank the
Knights and the friend who gave his
name to them. He says: “ I have a
brother in Denver whom 1 haven’t heard
from in a long time and whose address
I have lo.st. If it was he who gave my
name, 1 would be glad to write to him
and tjiank him.” "I was especially
thankful for the paper ami book, also
tlie rosary beads and scapulars,” he
says. The |mper referral to was this
publication.

BOULDER DEDICATION PUT
OFF TILL N EXT AUGUST
Tlie dwlication of the magnificent new
Sacred Heart school at Boulder will
probably be deferred until next August.
Tlie Register learns from the Rev.
Agatho Strittmattcr, O.S.B., pastor. The
building has been in use since Septem
ber.

CONGRESSMAN TEli^ GALA PREPARATIONS
OF c o l . CALLAHAN’S FOR BISHOPS COMING
TRUE PATRIOTISM WEDNESDAY, NOY. 28
In an address before the Denver
Knights of Columbus on Tuesday even
ing, Congressman Edward Keating de
clared that Col. P. H. Callahan, in charge
of the K. of C. war activities, was tlie
only Kentucky Deiiioorat on record who
was offered a federal position and re
fused it. President Wilson offered Col.
Callahan a place on the tariff board, to
serve two, six or eight years, as Mr. Callalian chose, but the colonel refused be
cause he wished to give his time to the
K. of C. war work—without pay.
The House was disagreed as to the ad
visability of entering war and as to
conscription, said Mr. Keating, but, since
these things have become law, the body
is 100 per cent American. While he
boosted the war, however, he said that
all thinking persons were favorable to
an honorable peace. He praised the sug
gestions of Cardinal Gasparri, papal sec
retary of state, declaring they were the
wisest suggestions yet made for avoid
ing war in the future, with their aboli
tion of compulsory military service,
their reduction of armaments, their in
ternational court and their economic
boycott on offending nations.
He told of the efforts to guard the
nujrals of American soldiers and par
ticularly praised the elcan-up work in
this regard that has occurred at Camp
Funston, Kan. In the English anny,
83,000 men were incapacitated for serv
ice by diseases brought on by immoral
ity, while 10 per cent of the other Al
lied armies suffered likewise. It used
to be considered tliat immorality must
he expected among soldiers. But this
idea has been thrown into the discard
and senoiis efforts are being made to re
move temptation from the American
boys. Enough men have been lost thru
immorality by the Allies to win a de
cisive battle. If temptations are re
moved, something must be substituted,
the congressman said, and he urged the
K. of C. to be generous towards the war
fund their order is collecting.

KNIGHTS W IL L RECEIVE
COMMUNION FOR BISHOP
On motion of the chaplain, the Rev.
Mark I.«ppen, the Denver K. of C. on
Tuesday night unanimously decided to
go to Communion in a body, offering this
lip to (tod for the success of the work of
Bishop J. Henry Tihcn. The bishop him
self will he asked to set the date.

ST. JOSEPH’ S CLUB W IL L
PRESEN T P L A Y NOV. 30
St. Jo.sepli’s Dramatic club will present
a comedy-drama in three acts in St. Jo
seph’s auditorium, Six-th avenue and
Galapago, on Friday night, November 30.
The members of the club are practicing
moat diligently, and promise a firstclass entertainment.
MOTHER JAMES, FIRST RECRUIT OF
MOTHER DREXEL, DIES.
Mother Mary James, the first lady to
join Mother Katherine Drexel in the Sis
ters of the Blessed Sacrament, died re
cently. In the world she was known as
Nora Ottis. She was a student in Omaha
when she heard about the plan to estab
lish a new sisterhood to work among the
negroes and Indians. Katherine Drexel,
a wealthy girl, had been asked to under
take this work by Leo XIII. Mother
Mary Jones and Mother Drexel made
their novitiate together under the Sis
ters of Mercy and then founded their
own first convent.

THOUSANDS PRESENT
AT DEDICATION OF
RECREATION CENTERS
Thru the K. of C. eomniittce on war
activities, we learn that the following
buildings have recently been dedicated
in army cantonments; Camp Shelby,
Hattiesburg, Miss., by Bishop Gunn;
Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark., bv Bishop
Morris; Camp Wadswortli, .Spartansburg, >S. C., by Bishop Russell; Camp
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla., by Bishop
Meerschaert, with a military mass, the
most elaborate Catholic ceremony ever
held in that part of the country. Fif
teen thousand men attended at Fort Sill
and the bishop gave confirmation before
the mass.
W. B. .Scully, a prominent wholesale
confectioner of Burlington, Vt., has gone
to Hattiesburg, Miss., as assistant secre
tary of the K. of C. camp work there.
'The decision of the secretary of war
to permit all recognized fraternal organi
zations to erect buildings in the army
encampments serves to emphasize more
strongly the position of the Knights of
Columbus in this work. It will be re
membered by readers of Catholic news
papers that the Masons, Odd Fellows.
Knights of Pythias and others appealed
to the war department some time ago
alleging that if the Knights of Colum
bus, a fraternal organization, are per
mitted in the camps, like privileges
should be extended to them, evidently
not taking into consideration tlie fact
that tlie Knights of Columbus are in no
way acting in the capacity of a lodge
but are doing a work which is purely
social and religious, as the representa
tives of the Catholic (leople of this coun
try.
After due deliberation, the secretary
of war lias deoided to grant the request
of the fraternal organizations, but it is
distinctly understood that they must en
ter the camps on the same basis as the
Knights of Columbus and Y. M. C. A.,
and that they are to do a general wel
fare work for the benefit of all the men
alike, and that no meetings are to be
held which will not be open to all of
Uncle Sam’s soldiers.
The Knights of Oohimbus have already
expressed their willingness to pve any
assistance pos-sible to organizations de
siring to do a work' of this kind, as it
is well known that any number of agen
cies can be kept busy providing amuse
ment and recreation for the men.
Word has been received by the Knights
of Columbus committee on war activities
that the government is to furnish heat,
light and fuel for all recreation build
ings.

(Continued from Page 1)
Austin Dowling of Des Jloines, the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Patrick A. Metiova-n of
Cheyenne, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Joseph
Sarsfield Glass of Salt Ijike City, the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Jolin F. Cunningham of
Concordia, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Vietor Day, vicar general of the Helena
diocese, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Richard Brady of Loretto Heights.
There will be special music by Father
Joseph Bosetti’s choir.
On the entrance of the bishop, “Ecce
Sacerdos,” by L Brown, will be sung;
during the giving of allegiance by the
priests, “ Cclestis Urbis Jerusalem.” Bee
thoven’s Kyria, Gloria and Credo and
Gounod’s .Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus
will be used. At the offertory, “ Oremus
Pro Pontiflee,” by Calzancra, will be
sung. The recessional will be the “ Papal
Hymn.”
Immediately after the mass, a break
fast is to be served at the Brown Palace
hotel for clergymen only, to be attended
by all local and visiting prelates and
priests. ’The Rev. William ,S. Necnan,
of Englewooil, will be the chairman, and
addresses will be given by the Rev.
William O’Ryan and tlie Rev. J. Fred
erick McDonough. The former, the old
est pastor in point of service in any
Colorado parish, will speak on “ The Past
of the Diocese of Denver.” Tlie latter,
one of the younger pastors, will tell
about “ The Present and Our Hopes for
the Future.”
In the evening, the great banquet
arranged for by the Knights of Co
lumbus and open to all men. Catholic
and non-Catholic, will be held.
Those who will attend must be at the
Brown Palace hotel at 7 o’clock. The
banquet will be a HooVerized affair. An
excellent menu will be served, but it will
be in strict accordance with the sugges
tions of Food Administrator Hoover.
Squab is to be the meat served, and
wheat bread will be a minus quantity.
As guests of the men, the visiting prel
ates, some of the non-Catholic clergy,
several unusually prominent business
men, and representatives qf the state
and city governments, the United States
government, war activities and commer
cial organizations will be present.
The
chairman of the banquet will be Thomas
J. Patterson, grand knight of the Denver
K. of C., and the toastmaster is to bh
John H. Rcddin, supreme master of the
Fourth Degree, K. of C., and a member
of the supreme board of directors. It is
probable that close to 500 persons will
attend this banquet. The price is $5 a
plate. Send check to P. R. Riordan, 33
Court House.
Following is the program of addresses
for the banquet: “Our Country,” Rt.
Rev. Bishop Thomas J, Shahan, rector
of the Catholic university, Washington;
“ Our State,” (Jovernor Julius C. Gunter;
“ Our City,” Mayor Rober W. Speer;
“Our Citizenship,” Cass E. Herrington,
president of the Denver Cfivio and Com
mercial association; “Our Guest,” the
Rt. Rev. Bishop ’Tihen.
A great public reception to the new
bishop will occur at the Brown Palace
hotel on the evening following the ban
quet—Thursday night, from 8:30 until
10. It win be held in parlors on the
second floor of the hotel, and it is ex
pected that many thousands will attend.
Cavallo’s orchestra will furnish music
both on this evening and at the banquet.
At the reception, the rooms ore to' be
decorated with the American and Colo
rado flags, and with flowers and plants.
The Third and Fourth Degree Knights o f
Columbus committees that arranged for
the welcome to the bishop will be pres
ent at this reception as ushers.
A committee of prominent ladies,
headed by Mrs. J. K. Mullen, is being ar
ranged to help look after the reception.
There will be a receiving line.
The following letter ha.s been sent in
circular form to Knights of Columbus,
Hibernians and Knights of St. John, and
is herewith addressed to all other
Catholic men of Denver by the Invita
tion Committee:
“ Dear Sir—Denver Council, No. 639,
Knights of Columbus, has undertaken to
provide a projier and fitting welcome to
our new bishop, Rt. Rev. John Henry
Tihen, upon his arrival in Denver. This
plan includes an escort of Knights of Co
lumbus into the Cathedral on Wednes
day morning, November 28, 1917, a ban
quet in his honor at the Brown Palace
hotel at 7 p. m., and a grand public re
ception at the same hotel on the evening
of Thursday, November 29.
“ The number attending the banquet
must necessarily be limited, as the ban(|uet hall accommodates only 360 com
fortably and not more than 500 if crowd
ed. Of this number, we will have quite
a few as guests of Denver Council, and
the counefl will pay for their plates.
These will consist of members of the
hierarchy who may be in the city, and
representative men from the official and
civic life of the city and state. The cost
per plate to all others desiring to attend
is $5.00. The committee is showing no
favoritism and gives «iiial opportunity
to all Knights of Columbus and other
Catholic gentlemen to participate. Con
sequently, the rule will he ‘First come,
first servi^.’ Reservations for plates will
be filled in the order in which they are
received when accompanied by check for
$5.00. Positively no reservations by
telephone. The hotel management in
sists upon four days’ notice and for this
reason, no tickets will be sold after Sat
urday, November 24.
“Therefore, if you desire to attend the
han<|uct, send your name and remittance
to the treasurer of the banquet commit
tee, Mr. P. R. Riordan, Room 33, Court
House, Denver.
“ If any friends of yours, Catholic or
non-Catholic, would like to attend this
banquet, you may inform them they can
have a reservation made by remitting
$5 for a ticket as above.
“ It is unfortunate that we cannot ask
ladies to the banquet on account of the
limited capacity of the hall.
“ Yours truly,
“ INVITATION COMMITTEE.
“J. K. Mullen, Rev. H. L. McMenarain,
Fred P. .lohnson, John F. Conway,
Geo. F. Cottrell, James A. MeSwigan, W. P. MePhee, (Chairman.”
W ests who will attend the enthronization of the bishop are asked to assem
ble in the Ciathedral sacristy at 9:30
next Wednesday morning. Knights of
Columbus are requested to be in the
Chapel of the Infant Savior (basement)
at the same hour.

THURSnAY, KOVRNfBER 22, 1017.

SOCIAL IS PLANNED
TO GET PARISHIONERS
BETTER ACQUAINTED
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
A "jtet acrjuainteil" card party and
social entertainment for the purpose of
bringing our jieople together will be
given in the hall FViday. evening. No
vember 30. Father Donnelly has asked
the following coinmittws to arrange for
the part>': On cards, Mrs. .1. .1. Keilly,
Mrs. S. W. Ryan, Mrs. b. M. Billinger;
on entertainment, Mrs. Halter and Fa
ther Grohman; on introduction, Mrs.
Youngblodt, Mrs. Toner, Mrs. Clark.
Mrs. Riordan, Mrs. Clennon. Mrs. Magner, Mrs. (irutzniacher. Miss Fitzsim
mons and Miss Dora Connors. Patriotic
singing will be rendered by the choir
and solo dancing by two of our most
talented little ones, Jliss Alice McSwigan and Miss Kvaline Kenney, also a
recitation by a little tot. Miss Gazznio.
Next Sunday will be Communion da^v
for the children. Tlic reverend pBstbr
requests all the ehildreu of the parish
to be present at this mass, at 8 o'clock.
l.ast Sunday morning a nine-pound
baby daughter came to gladden the
hearts of .Mr. and Mrs. Richard fioggin.
Mrs. Goggin was formerly Lucille King.
The Misses Fitzsimmons entertainetl a
numbiT of our young ladies at a knit
ting bee for tlw Kisl CYoss society. A
good time as well as a profitable one
was enjoyed by all.

ARCHBISHOP TO OFFICIATE
Archbishop Hanna will be the conse
crating prelate at the consecration of the
Rt. Rev. .lohn Cantwell as bishop of
lx)s Angeles in San Franqiseo next
Wednesday. Several Denver Catholic
clergymen will attend.

MUSICAL PAGEANT SUNDAY
A T LOEETTO HEIGHTS
A “ musical pageant” given by the
young ladies of Jyiretto Heights acad
emy will be presented in the auditorium
of that institution on .Sunday, November
2.1, at .3 p. m. Friends and patrons of
the academy are cordially invited to
attend.

DBNVBR

(Sacreil Heart Parish,l
The Marrieil l.adies’ smiality, as well
as the parish, lost on November It its
pioneer meinix-r, .Mrs. Klihazeth (lorjfach, at the ri]>e age of 81. Her life
to tlu- last was as upright as her gait,
firm and straight, and it was all summed
up in the three loves so eloquently typifleil on her inanimati' form in the coffin:
the little crucifix on her breast, the ro
sary around her right hand, and her wed
ding ring on tlw other. R. 1. P. A
re<iuiem high mass will be celebrated for
Mrs. Gerspach on Friday, Noveinlaw 211,
at 8 a. m., on behalf of the .Married
l.«dies’ sralality; also three masses on
November 21, 22 and 24. on tiehalf of the
Sacred Heart Uidies' .Md association.
Next Sundrf}- will lie Coniinunion day
for the Gentlemen’s and the St. ..Uoysius'
Boys' sodalities. In the evening, devo
tions of the Bona .Mors or Happy D»>ath
society.
,\t the last meeting of the Married
Ijidies’ soilality, the following candidates
were received as luemlKTs by Father A.
Brucker. tlie director: Mrs. .lo-ephiue
MRS. GKRSPACII.
Harris, .Mrs. Tillie Cohig. her sister. Mrs.
Rose C. -\llen, Mrs. .Julia .MeShane and
Mrs. Elizabeth Gerspaeli, a resident of
Mrs. Margaret Cravet.
Denver for nearly fifty years and one of
the best known women in East Denver,
died at her Iwmie, 3231 Champa street,
RED CROSS CLUB M EETS
Noveniher 14. .''he was 81 years old.
W ITH DOROTHY STOCK Mrs. Gcrsp:ich was born in Philo. Ohio,
and came to Denver with her hlislmnd
(.‘st. Dominic’s Parish, by Margaret He)i- when a yonng woman, making the triii
burn.)
in a stage eoach by way of Cheyenne.
St. Dominic’s Red Cross club met Fri Mr. Gerspach founded Gerspach and Gar
day evening with .Miss Dorothy Stock. den additions to the eity of Denver in
The greater jiart of the evening . was 1872. One of the organizers of the Sa
sjient in sewing. Refreshments were cred Heart ehureh, .Mrs. Gerspach nminserved and a gooil time enjoyed.
tained her intcrc.st in religious and ehar.St. Thomas .\quiiia8 SiKlality will re itable work until the time of her death.
ceive holy Communion in a laidy at tin Three sons, .\1hert .-t., Otto H. and Wil
7:30 mass next Sunday.
liam .1. Gerspaeh. ami a daughter, Mary
Roy Mortimer, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Gerspach. survive.
•John .'\molach, was baptized' recently
Mrs. Gerspach’s funeral was one of the
by Rev. Father Doyle.
largest ever held in tlie Sacred Heart
Mr. .Tames Rowan, Sr., is now in San ehyreh. tin .Saturday a solemn high inaas
Francisco.
of reiiiiiem was song by Rev. Win. Ixm.Mrs. .John Ricliert and daughter. May ergan, S..1., with the Rev. A. I’ . Brucker.
left Denver Wednesday for Linda Vista, 5.. J., ns deaeon, ami Rev.
IJrunner, S.
Cal., where they will visit Mr. George .7., as subdeacon. The full choir was led
Ricliert, who is stationed there.
by Mrs. Fred .lohnsoii, wlio rendered sev
Paul Gregory, the infant son of Mr. eral special hymns. 1 he pallbearers were
and Mrs. Glen MiGrath. was baptized by Ed Wlmlein, .Tos. Cajiipliell. David Cro
Rev. Father Bonniwell last Monday. Mrs. nin, Chris. Schaefer. Wm. MeVarty and
McGrath, as Margaret McKcever, was a .los. Walsh. Numerous Horal offerings
well known member of St. Dominic’s and s|)irittial bouquets were received
parish, her home now being at Elsie, Neb. from friends and relatives.
A beautiful tribiit*' to Mrs. Gerspaeli
was paid by Father William Ixmergaii,
5..J., at Ixiyola eliapel last Sunday. Fa
ther Ixmergaii lidd of the valuable work
she had done for the parish.

ADORING ANGEL STATUES
PRESEN TED TO PARISH

Installation
of Bishop J.
Henry Tihen
Wednesday,
Noyember 28

FOR

(Rarniim.)
A pair of adoring angels, very beauti
ful ill arehiteeture and design, have been
placed ill the sanctuary, commemorating
the fifth anniversary of tlie parish and
the patroiiat feast—the Preaeiitation of
the Blessed \ irgin Mary— to be ob.served
next Sunday at the 10 o’clock mass with
special services suitable to the day—high
ma.ss and .seriiioii, with evening services
consisting of rosary, seniioii, blessing of
the new angels. Benediction of the Jlost
Blessed Saerainent, and Te Ueiint.
The eliildreii of the Sumlay school
class are not making the effort neeessary
to tlie future of the parish. The few
minutes of the Sunday morning instruc
tions are scarcely sufficient to tlie needs
o f our day, and pareiits’ should eneoiirfige
more profouiil and strengtliening effort.
The box party given by tlie Barmiin
girls of the parish was a great success,
socially and iiiiaiicially.
Ma.ss and holy Coinmiiiiioii for the
members of the Holy Name society next
Sundav at 8 o’ clock.

EUCHARISTIC LEAGUE
SHOW S GREAT A C TIV ITY

Full Dress Attire
AND ACCESSORIES

Visit the store selling men’s wear only, where
authentic .styles, quality and value may berelied upon.

o w
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SOCIETIES HAVE M ASSES
PASTOR PAYS TRIBUTE TO
FOR M RS. ELIZ. GERSPACH LATE MRS. ELIZ. GERSPACH

♦‘I

P

C A T HOL I C

e r s -^ e h e n ^ o .

l6 t^ S t . A T C A L I F O R N I A

Aii/<mtliiiaiHstie meeting of tlie Cathe
dral People’s Eiiclmristie league was held
last week, at which President .J, A. Gallaher presided. He explained the idea of
the' sjiiritual eaiiipkign the league was
lauiirhing for the love of God mid en
couraged the spread of the spirit into
every family of the parish.
Reports from the eommittee iiistriieted
to aiiiiouiiee the pur|Misos of tlie league
at the meetings of the other parish so
cieties were received. The eapiaiiiey for
Thursday, made vacant by tlio death of
Frank Fischer, was filled and all pledged
renewed zeal to the cause.
As a result upwards of a Imndreil reeeiveil holy Coiiimuiiioii Sunday morning
at the 7:30 mass.
The e.ssential iiatim' of this most spir
itual of all the organizations of the
Chtireh is one eontimious hour of prayer
at any optional day oni'c a mouth, and
the name iti.seribed on the reconls kept
for that purpose, together with at least
monthly saeranieiits. Weekly adorers
are allowed their iianie.s on the charts
kept e.s|a'vially for that purpose.
Seminary Rector Dies.
Very Rev. Gregory Bechtold, O.S.B.,
riH'tor of the St. Meinrad seminary at
St. .Meinrad, liid., died recently.

W . P. H O R A N

&

S O N

Funeral Chapel

A Handy Companion Prayer-Book
For Soldiers and Sailors
Xcat Pocket Edition, Size 2 I!-4 by 4 1-2 iuclies.
One Hundred and Five Pages, Containing Identification Card
on Inside Front Cover. Khaki Cloth.
Cover, Red Under Gold Edges.

Gold Cross on Front

PRICE F IF T Y CENTS, POSTPAID.

TliLs Prayerbook will make a very pretty Christmas Gift.
IVe also have the I’ocket Folders with Indulgeneed Cross, Scap
ular Medal, Identiticatiou Card, at 25c and GOc, Postpaid.

Tlie Janes Clarke Churcli Goods Bouse
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
DENVER, COLORADO

DENVER IW S BRIEFS
Gis-il H. Ridiiiisoii, a recent convert to
the Catliolic Cluireh, and Miss .Josephine
Diomidc, were married at Ixiyola chapel
last Thursday morning at 8 o’clock. The
best man and bride.siimid were .John and
.Mi.ss ('iitheriiie Diomide, brother and sis
ter of the liride. A few close friends
were present.
THE SILK STORE OF DENVER
The iiiusital classes of the Cathedial
high school will give a recital today at
the institution in honor of St. Cecilia's
OFK GREAT
day.
■The Rev. Thomas Downey, chaplain of
St. Mary’s academy, Ix-avenworth, Kan.,
the Charity motherhouse, will return
home this week. He lias lieen greatly
im(iroved in health by his stay at St.
.Jo.sepli’s hospital, Denver.
The Rev. Jlother Itegis, superior of the
t'rdorndo Sisters of Mercy, and Mother
Regina will return this week from a
Affords .shoiTjters exceptional opportunities of effecting a
business trip to t'hieago.
substantial
money saving while acquiring weaves remarkable
A group of Knights of Colmnbiis, in
cluding the sextet bearing the name of
for beauty, style and la.sting value. We extend our cordial
the eoiiiieil. will give an eiitertaiiiineiit
invitation to friends and patrons to attend this sale. There
this evening at the Agnes Memorial, for
tlie tiiliereiilosis patients, under the di
will be no obligation on your part to buy.
rection of the lecturer, Thomas French.
The senior class of the College of the
Slim'd Heart will give a dance at the
Knights of ('oliimluis hall on the evening
of Ik'eeiiiber 13. This is the first class
Satin, The Most Popular Fabric for W inter
dane<‘ ever given by the college students
and it gb'cs promise of licing a very en
Every day wc cut many yards of these rich satins—for elegant suits,
joyable affair.
Because the linens are lU'cded for the
distinctive blou.ses and skirts with the new bustle draperies. Satin lends
Christ mas boxes to lie sent out to the
ll.-iclf as readily to the plain tailored frock as to the exquisitely draped
]>rieats, all members of the .Junior Tabeniacle society are asked to return
afternoon gown—and here are some wonderful satins for choosing.
work and dues at the meeting to be held
witli Miss Miriam Savage, 741 Corona
36-ineh Satin dc Chine.............................. $ 1 .2 9
street, Monday, Dccemlmr 3, and all
40-ineh Crepe Meteor.................................. $ 1 .9 8
inemliers of the Senior society at the
meeting in the Iioine of Mrs. T. A. Cos40-inch Satin Charmeuse............................$ 1 .9 8
griff, on Friday, Deoenibcr 7.
36-inch
Satin ICtoile.................................... $ 2 .1 0
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs, Thos.
•M. CTarroll of ‘26fi South lAncoln was
christened Edwin Francis on Sunday by
44-inch Costume Velvet, I3.8S.
the Kev. .1. J. Dotinelly, P.R. Edwin
Greatly in demand for suits and drosses, shown in plum, seal, navy,
Francis is the fifth child to bless the Carrolls’ union. Congratulations were show
burgundy, balsam green and taupe.
ered on them by many friends. The
s|Kinsors were Father .1. J. Donnelly and
Miss Alice M. Qiiiiiii.
42-inch Black Velvet, $5.50.
James Uussel Costello and Miss Bernadetta O’ Donnell werq married in the
Erect pile, silk faced velvet, for the fasliioiling of handsome dresses
Cathedral on Saturday moniing, Noveinand tailored suits.
Ikt 17, by Rev. H. 1.,. McMeimmin. The
bridegriKim comes from one of the best
known Catholic families of Denver. He
36-inch Gros-Grajn, $1.98.
is a member of the Knights of Columbus
and of the Cathedral choir. The bride
.'Superior quality, for tailored suits and dresses, shown in all the new
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
fall and winter shades and black.
O’ Doimell. Mr. and Mrs. Costello will
be at home after December 1 at 1(J29
Clarkson street.
^
The Ixiretto Heights nliiniiine met
with Mrs. Fred Sehiiiidt at the home of j
her mother. Mrs. F. Jhiroeher. It was a j
BLACK SILKS
regular get-together meeting and wholly
eiijoy<‘<l. -4fter some music the hostess
.served delightful refreshments to .Sister
Black Taffeta. 32-inch.
•■ 985'
Black Taffeta, 36-inch. .. $ 1 .7 9
M. Didorine, Sister .M. Anastasia, Mi.sses
Black
Taffeta,
36-intli..
$
1
.3
9
Black Taffeta, 3U-ineh . ..
$ 1 .9 8
M. Fallon, .A,nna Fallon, Honore Breene.
Emily Cox, Lucille i8olis. Angelic Earley.
Black Taffeta, 3(l iiieh..
.$ 1 .4 8
Black Messaliiie, 30-inch.
$ 1 .1 0
Marie Eoley, Pauline Nelson, Mary Pearl
Black Taffeta, .’16-iiieli..
$ 1 .6 9
Black .Mc-ssiiline, 30-inch.. .$1 .1 0
Qmsui, May Giiiand, .\lice Croke, Irene
.Tohn.son. Helen Kelin. Wilhelniina CorBlack Paillette de .Soie, 36-iiich..................$ 1 .2 9
dans, Grace Branson, .Mary .Shaw, Muriel
Black
Paillette ile Soie, 36-inch...................$1 .3 9
Turiiliell, Liieille Maiinix, Mcsdaiiics F.
DiiriH’hcr, Ella Weekbaugh. I’ . H. Cullen,
Black Paillette de Soie, 36-inch..................$ 1 .4 8
Crt'orgie Cohn, Wm. Mathews, Harring
Black Iiiiiiorted Taffeta, 40-inch.................$2 .9 8
ton. Hermes and L.viich. The next meet
ing will be held with Miss .Margaret Ealluii. 1302 Williams street, Saturday, !)»■cemher 8, at 2:30.
One of the prettiest of the late fall
weddings was that of Miss Gahrielle
Joseph Scott Works for Free Erin.
V ISITS LA JUNTA ON W A Y
(ieliiias and Mr. Thomas .1. (jiiigley of
Joseph .'Scott was elected jiresideiit and
TO TEACH IN HIGH SCHOOL
Denver, which tcsik place at St. Marv’s
tlie Rev. P. C. Vorke vici* president of
ehiireh, Colorado .Springs, last Thursday '
tiio Friendti of Irish Freedom in Cali
morning at 8 o’clock. Rev. Father Raher |
(By Kathrine O’Neil.)
fornia at a recent meeing in San Franperformed the wedding cereimm^. The j Iji .liinta.—.Miss Ella .•\kolt of Denver ciaco.
bride wore a liandsome eostume of jiekiii ' nrpvisl in ]ji .Junta Saturday en routeblue silk and .seal, and her cxirsage was j to Graiudu. Colo., where she has acorptof orchids and lilies of the valley. She ! ed a )>ositiou as teacher of English in
a l.-o wore' a beautiful diamond liar pin, the Granada high school.
Miss .-^kolt
M RS. J. J. BURNS
the gift of the groom. Miss Davina ■spent several hours in lji .liinta. a guest
Purcell of Di'iiver attended as brides- ! of Miss .loaiiiia Carey, jv teacher in the
STY L ISH M ILLIN ERY
maid and wore a mauve broadcloth suit |high school in this city.
and hat and a corsage of Killarney roses. \ .St. .•\nn’s .-Cltar society will give a
7 2 4 E ast C olfax
Mr. Thomas Ryan of Denver was best i parcel post and dancing party to the
F
orm
erly
located a t 32S E. Colfax.
man. A wedding breakfast of e.xquisite i memlars of the parish and their iioiiapjmintmeiits wa.s served at the Antlers Catholic friends on Tliiirselay evening at
following the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. , Wnodnuiii hall.
Quigley left at noon for a wedding jour- , A plea.sMiit meeting of the T’ming l.aney thru the East and .South. JJie bride j dies’ SiKlality was held Tuesday evening
is the daughter of Mrs. A. S. .Smith of at the home of the prefect. Miss Sophia
HELEN W ALSH
Denver, wl^o, with Mrs. L. M. I’lireell and ! Ruegg. .After a short hiisiivess meeting
O p to m etrist and O ptician
.Mr. Norman Sullivan, motoreil down for the time was devoted to sewing Christ
the wislding Wednesday. Mr. Quigley mas hags and )dHiiiiing for tlie Sunday
All work receives my personal
wa.s formerly a resident of Colorado ' school Christmas entertainment to he
attention.
.Springs.
given at the Kourke theater on Sunday
OPTICAL SHOP
evening. Deivmher 23. Miss Katherine
325 Sixteenth Street
MAJ. HARRINGTON’ S W IFE
; Berry and Mrs. .1. B. O’Neil were guests
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
of the sodalitv.

Thanksgiving Silk Sale
NOW IX PROGRESS

I

UNDERGOES OPERATION

A ll D e t a ils A r r a n g e d

W ith o u t I n c o n v e n ie n c e

to

F a m ily

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1368

1

Tlie wife of Major M. ('. Harrington, i J. R. JOHNSON RECOVERING
residing at 024 East Seventeenth avemic. ;
underwent a serious operation at Mercy FROM BEATING B Y BANDITS
hospital this week, \\1iile she was not
altogether jiast danger yesterday, her. .1. R. dolinsoii. a prominent memlier of
condition was favorable. Major Hairing- j St. Patrii-k’s (larisli. in the griK-ery and
ton is .'-tationeil at Fort Ixigaii.
; market biisim'ss at 2.')0.‘> Fifteenth street,
is reinveriiig at .St. .lo.sepli’s hospital
WAR MAKES 15,000 CONVERTS, |from a severe lieating he reei'iveil at the
hands of thugs who roldsKl him of laSAYS CALDEY ABBOT.
Abbot A. F. Carlyle, of Caldey Island. |tween $200 and .$;ilHl at Wyandot and
Wales, who was the head of-22 .Anglican Twenty-ninth on Weiliiesday of last
Benedictines who became Catholics in ' week. He was s« tmdly maltreated that
1913, is in .America to study Catholic |he was hardly reeogiiizalile. Father Mark
.seminaries and industrial schools, and i lai]il>eii, of St. Patriek’s, was ealleil to
says that 15.000 men have been eonvert- his bedside. Mr. .lohnson i.s now entirely
out of danger.
ed to Catholieitv on tile liattle line.

S eip el

JXWEZUBB

opT oaasm aT
and

OPnOIAB
Eqnlpmmit

CosvanMBCM

used In examining
of Eyes. 20 years'
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjust^.
Oculists'
prescrlp1 1o n s
accurately
filled. Prices right.
Satlefactlon guaranteed.
Dianumds,
'Watches,
Jewelry,
etc. Watch and Jew
elry repairing.
Champa 387.
1744 Weltoa «t.
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QUESTION BOX.

tivated in both adults and children.
rarely come naturallv.

It

Cream of Potato and Chestnut Soup.

CATHOLIC

P referred Parish Trading L ist

Boil one cupful of diced potatoes and
one-half cupful of chestnuts In salted
' T h e fo llo w in g dealers, w ish in g to secure C a th olic p a tron a g e, are a m on g the m ost reliable firm s in the State. Th ey are
water until they are lender. Drain them
and add one quart of scalded milk; w ell w o rth y o f j'o u r patron age. I f y o u have ever so licite d a d v e rtisin g fo r a C a th olic new spaper, you are aw are o f the fa ct th at
season the mixture with a dash of nut
meg. salt and Cayenne pepper; thicken som e o f the m en w h o d o n o t advertise are n o t m oved b y a fear th a t th ey w on ’t get results, b u t because th ey kn ow th at no n ew s
it lightly with a tablespoonful of corn
starch moistened with a little cold milk,
and add one tablespoonfuj of minced paper ca n su rvive w ith ou t a dvertisin g and th ey d o n ot w ish a C a th o lic jo u r n a l to survive. I t is w ell to rem em ber this w hen you
parsley when it Is ready to serve.
see an ad in a C a th olic paper.

Tell me something of the founding of
the St. Vincent de Paul society.
The Society of .St. \ ineeiit de Paul
extends, in a manner, hack to the emi
nent saint after whom it is named, hut
its direct founders were Frederic Ozanam
and companions in IHitO. Tiiese gentle
men wore exemplary t’atholies; it would
not be surprising, in fact, to see a defin
ite movement for the eanoniiuition of
( htauam before a great many years pass.
Tlie young men were .student.s in Paris
and were greatly troublerl by the Antit'hristian lectures given by (slueators at
that time. The seed of infidelity which
brought on the present world war was
then being sowtsl right and left. Author
ities differ as to the actual purpose of
the society in the beginning. Some de
clare that Ozanam and his cdmimnions
started to meet mainly to combat, thru
prayer and study, the atheistic principles
that were being inculcated into the
students, while others say that the
charitable work was launched in the
very l>eginning. in order to prove that
Christianity had not lost its potency,
as the unl>elievers chargisl, to make men
engage in humanitarian enterprises.
However, it is certain that the charitable
work was launched .soon after the organ
ization, if not simultaneouslv with it,
.'spirituality has been emphasized in the
siH'iety from the very beginning, so that
the organization is useful even in parislx's where there is little or no charity
to 1m‘ handed out. It is needless to say,
the’ number of such parishes is exceed
ingly small. The ob.iecfs of the .society
were given at the time of organization
as; To encourage the members, by ex
ample and counsel, in the practice of a
( hristian life; to give elementary (liristian instruction to poor children; to dis
tribute moral and religious lawks, and to
engage in other charitable work for
w hieh the resources of the society might
be adequate and which might not in
terfere with the chief ends of the or
ganization.

• * « «
Macaroni Salad.

One cupful cold boiled macaroni, tw o
hard-boiled eggs, one cupful celery, cut
in small pieces, mayonnaise dressing,
salt and pepper. Cut the tender and
slightly salted macaroni in inch lengths.
Chop the hard-boiled eggs; season to
taste w’ith salt and pepper; mix with W. H. Hensler
John Heaaler
the celery; add to macaroni and blend
with the mayonnaise.
HENSLEB BBOS.
» « * «.

St.Leo’sandSt.Elizalieth’s'

PRESCRIPTIONS

The supreme court of Illinois affirmed
the right of the Chicago Industrial
School for Girls, at Des Plaines, a Cath
olic institution, to receive county funds
for the support of dependent children en
trusted to its care by the courts. The
supreme court, in its opinion, reverses
the decision of the circuit court in wkich
the case was tried late last year.
A special law of Illinois provides for
the incorporation of industrial schools
for girls to which tlie courts are author
ised to commit wayward girls for whose
care and maintenance the county author
ities must pay. The courts were re
quired to send the girls, if possible, to
an institution of their own faith. To
take care of Catholic girls the Chicago
Industrial School for Girls was formed.
All the girls committed to it were Catholic.s and, naturally, Catholic services
were held, and the girls were instructed
in Catholic doctrines. The same institu
tion was attacked about thirty years
ago, and upon a technical defect in the
legal method of its conduct is was held
that it could not receive public funds.
This defect was remedied, and the insti
tution had been receiving such funds
without question. A year ago an action
was brought to restrain the county from
paying for such girls upon the ground
that in doing so it was aiding a Church
and so violating the Constitution of the
state, which forbids such aid. The lower
court affinned the decision and re
strained the payment. An appeal was
taken and now the supreme court re
verses the lower one and does so in a
decision of the broadest kind, sustaining
fully the contention that Catholics have
always made in eases of this kind. Its
liberal. Catholic view of the question
makes the decision of general interest to
all Catholics.

P. J. Moffat

Your Credit Good for Thirty Days.

Antomohllle Storage and Bepalrs
G-asoUne and Oils.

Phone Champa 873.

1603-7 34th Ave.

Phone Main 1018.

M ODEL
GROCERY

& MARKET

PLUMBING
p

g
^

H. A. HOLMBERQ
LL PAPER AND P A I
252 SOUTH BROADWAY

P
—

YORK
SHOE E E P A IR m O

F LNCT GROCERIES & MEA'

701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

LUSK PH ARM ACY
cCor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
y

Phone 221 South

J.

Denver, Colo.
ROBINSON,

^
F

Supplies and Filling Station.

We give all Cars our personal attention.
If1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone York 4566.
Denver, Colo.

S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

St. Patrick’s Parish

Sacted Heart Parish

St. Hair’s Paiisli, Littletn

WALTER EAST

H. F. M cA R tH U B

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Littleton, CWo.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

r Goods, Men’s and Lad

3000 Champa Street

Phone Gallup 473

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Yard 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
Offloe 1401 W. 38th Ave.

Hay,

(Loretto Academy, Pueblo.)

give Sei^vlce, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices

VERNON

WANTS YOUR BUSINBISS.
SOI South Bogan Btreot,

Phone South 1696.

CO.

DENVER, COLO.

Denvar.

De TURCK BROTHERS

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver. Colo. _

E. E. Zook

248 Sou th B roa d w ay.

F irst-C la ss W ork m a n sh ip

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
f r e s h AND SALTED MEATS
I. Saplro, Manager.

A . J . G U M L IC K & CO.

Full line of Tires and Accessories.

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing

No Balances Carried.

^

Grain, Coal, Coke, W ood
and Poultry Supplies

Service and Quality our Motto
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON

*

G roceries and M eats
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
3605 15TB 8TXBBT

SBNTBB, COBO.

3300-3306 Iiazlmer Bt.

Fnmishings and Shoes

Yelephons 1461

BUNDY FOE COAL

^

We Want and Will Appreciate Your Trade
Bundy Bump, Oentenalal and Yampa
Talley Boutt County Coals, Coks
and Wood Out ipsolaltlss
R

H. A. HAMES

3

QUALITY AND SERVICE

DENVER W E T W A SH ?

Grocery and Market

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

Pzloes Guaranteed. Please CaU and
Giva Us a Trial

1834-40 Central St.

3703-4 CBAKPA STBEBT
Phone Kaln 3381 r

E. Stephenson.

LITTLETON GARAGE
Repair Work and Suppllea
Never Closed.

Office and Yard, 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1899

WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE

c.

Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

Duckworth
Kaln St.

Ezra Allard
Phone Uttleton 88 W .

0. P. 0. H.
One Price Cash House
SBPABTXEVT STOKE

foods, Notions, Ladles’ and Men’s
Furnishings and Shoes.
G----- Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
Prices.
U ttM on, OOlo.

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

Your Patronage Solicited.
A. A. GEISLEB
Manufacturers of
TKE LITTLETON M EAT 0 0 .
"GOLDEN WEST BRAND."
Macaroni. Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
springing up among those who are unSuccessors to Kauer & C o .
Noodles and All Sorts of Cut Paste.
Goods, Patent Medicines.
I
G. Craco, Manager.
Ratclifi & Bailey, Piopa.
LITTLETON TO ORGANIZE
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
^
3143 to 31W Osage Street
LETON.
COLORADO
Phone
Gallup
2134W.
Denver,
Colo.
LEAGUE OF SACRED H EART
3221 Downing Ave. Phone Champa 638. ~
fellow-workers and companions in sac-

from Denver will preach the sermon. The
society will start witli a member.ship of
over seventy and it is gratifying to note
that the majority of the meq and chil
dren are enrolled as members. The serv
ices will begin at 7:45.
There will be a high mass of tlianksgiving celebrated on next Thur.sday
morning. Thanksgiving Day. After mass
the prayers for the civil authorities will
be recited.
The regular monthly meeting of the
.Altar society was held Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Hallorun. The
members were jubilant over the success
of the social lield recently under their
ausiiiees.
It was one of the fiiost
successful ever given here. The proceeds
will be devoted toward lowering the debt
eontraeted by the purchasing and renuHlelling of the paroeliial residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Fidelia Thompson of
Katon visiteil with relatives on Sunday.
Mr. Patrick Maguire and Mr. Phil
Sheridan of Denver were guests of our
pastor Sunday evening.

M A R T IN

DRUG

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

benefit to many, but the lielpful sug-

CO.

F a m ily

,
deriving from it.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

FIRST U. S. BRAVERY MEDAL WON
BY IRISH CATHOLIC.

wrong.

n
THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 0 0 .
staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Comfed Meats.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and

Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

®

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 0 0 ,

RETAIL PROVISIONERS

•

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: South 1792-1798.

2959 Franklin Street, Denver.

734-736 SANTA FB BBITB

Phones York 268-269-2705.

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.
Dealers in

(Incorporated)

Haven't you often wished for a medicine to reduce your flesh? Something
that does not require dieting or calls-

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Presentation Parish

We sell at down-town prices.

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

1 Phone Gallup 297.

4170 Tennyson SL

SUam es Parish
be perfectly harmless. Refuse substitutes, If you can not come to our
we will mail tassco to you.

- '

* ^9

AURORA GARAGE
I. W. Hunt, Prop,
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

Phone Aurora 2.

’

2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallnp 2067.

Bolji Ghost Parish
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court

Jae. E. ThraU, Prog.

Denv/er, Colo.

PrescriptioM Carefully Filled

C.

M.

MASSEY

PHONE MAIN 2421
Comer 20th and Champa Sta

Groceries, Meats and Hardware Satisfaction Guaranteed

FORD AGENCY

WE DELIVER FREE.

Fbone South 3556

1sy and short of breath.
e
!

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

Qex Lillard, Prop.

i

Send me by return mail a 50c box
of vour wonderful obesity treatment.
1 enclo.se 10c in silver or stamps to
help pay postage and packing.

COTTON PH ARM ACY

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

F. W . FELDHAUSEE

FBEE TASSCO COUFOIT
THE TASSCO 00.
Boston, Maac.

St. Dominic’s

The Five Points Hardware Co.

Drink Kot Water and Take Taaaco

— 50c BOX FBEE—

DKNVrn, ODLC

Leaders In Quality and Low Prioen.

The Eudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

2643 Welton Street
Phone Gallup 556.
3936 W. 32d Ave. Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo.

s

1536 Stout Street, K oom 222

St. Jesepli’s Palish

Supplies, Egg Producing Mash,
We guarantee full weight.
Phone Main 5825.
27(^ Welton.

Try our Telephone Service.

FANCY GROCERIES
MEATS

1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

Phone Littleton 36.

H. Grossman, Pres. F.' L. Grossman, Secy.

tha City Say and BTlpht.

JAM ES A . FLEM IN G ,

FAMILY DRUGGIST

Hotg Family Parish

J

Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.

C. EEB & CO.

and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted CoSee

8X3-816 Santa Pe S i It. .
THIRD AND DETROIT
f 320.
Phone Sonth IXB.
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts. ' Ijirder. Called for.
Prompt DeUvwr.
sician’s
prescriptions
or
your
family
recognition of his benevolences, died re receipts at reasonable prices. We would
Fleh and Game In Seaeon.
E. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
cently.
like to be your

T elephone Main 1 9 0 0

The Miles &. Dryer Printing Co.

Cash Grocery

s

Uttleton, Colo. Coal. Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry

T. E. Jenkins, Manjfeer.

Phono York 141.

■Tolm D. Crimmins, noted Catholic con-

In ch a rg e o f State registered ph arm a cist

oi

------ THE------

St. John’s Parish

DIES; PAPAL KNIGHT.

M e d ic in e s

Prescription Department

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

1 107 Ba«t Main St.

FLESH
and

St. Louis Parish, Englewood

SAAR BROTHERS

When Transferring Property You Will The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.
Need Our Services.
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
PARTS OF CITY
Arapahoe County Abstracts.

Charles Building

Stor* Op«n All Vlfflkt.
Prompt Borvlo*.
Pro* SoUvory to All Farta

P. V. Downey, Prop.

303 East 7th Avenue

F a n cy G roceries and M eats

St. fraids De Sales Patish

D O W N E Y ’S GARAGE

Phone South 1831

'

PHONE .H»l

T em ple D ru g S tores C om pany

GROCER -

>

D ru gs

C athedral Branch

We make a Specialty of

T. 0 . B O W LE S & 0 0 .

Children’s Reading.
>Iany mothers fail to recognize the
importance of carefully supervising their
children’s reading. They seem to forget
that properly selected food for the brain
is as necessary as suitable nourishment
for the body. If from the beginning only
the best books are put into the child’s
bands a taste for the best will be culti
vated which will stand him in good
stead thru life. Ijiter. when lie is left
free to browse for himself in libraries
stocked with all sorts of conditions of
hooks, he will naturally seU'ct the good
from the bad. Books serve many pur
poses in a child's development n.side from
the cultivation of good taste in literature
and the accumulation of knowledge. The
wise mother knows that tliry arc the
greatest allies in cultivating patriotism,
in quickening the imagination and in
developing hninor. She also realizes that
she can make her child strong morally
by means of stories as in no other way.
A taste for good literature must bo cul-

R e lia b le

TH ODE’S PH ARM ACY

G. A. ALENIUS

Most glorious Virgin, chosen by the
eternal Counsel to be the Mother of the
Eternal Word made man, treasure-house
of divine graces and advocate of sinners,
I. the most upworthy of thy servants,
have recourse to thee, begging of thee
to be my guide and counsellor in this
rilioe.
vale of tears. Obtain for me, thru the
(By Ada Farnell.)
The Newman elnb of Unetto, an or
Most Precious Blood of Thy Divine Son.
forgiveness of my sins and the salvation
Littleton, Colo.—Tbe League of the ganization formed exclusively for the
of my soul, with all the means necessary
to secure It. Obtain for Holy Church .Sacred Heart will be esfablisbed in our graduating elass.ljs giving a series of littriumph over her enemies and the ex parish next Sunday evening with a public
tension of the kingdom of Jesus Christ reception of members. A Jesuit prie.st
over the whole•earth.
Amen.
• • *

F or

Take your next prescription to

CATHOUC HOME CAN
RECEIVE STATE AID

Prayer to Onr Lady of Good Counsel.
For the recitation of the following
prayer to Our I..ady of Good Counsel
I’ ope Leo XIII, November S.!, 1880, grant
ed an indulgence of lOfi days, once a day;

A.

St. Philomena’s Parish

MODERN PLUMBERS
Sprinkle all your coal with water be
Phone York 6030.
fore using in stove or furnace. It will Bemodallng' and Johbinf a Bpaetalty
Colfax and Logan.
make a hotter fire and burn longer.—To
COR.
COLFAX
AND ST. .PATT.
keep lemons, have some nice, dry, clean
1449 UAXIPOSA BT.
sawdust In a box, and bury them in It,
Free Delivery to any part of city.
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
.and they will keep for weeks.—For the
Fhona Kaln 22S7
Ironing board try a pad of old newspaper
THOMPSON TH EATER
Ninth A venue B ranch
under the ironing sheet.—Lace should
be ironed while damp, with muslin over
CHARLES E. THOMAS
OOBPAX ABS AOAXB
it.—-The new broom will last much long
T em ple D ru g S to re s C om pany
er if the strands are tied clo.«ely togeth
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
er, put into a pall of boiling water and
Ninth and Corona.
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
soaked for two hours. Dry thoroly be Reinforced concrete Ash Pit J6.00, Deliv
Special
Matinees
Announced in Program
fore using.—A range will keep black
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
ered and Set Up.
longer If you wash it with soap and
age. Prompt delivery service.
Only High-Class Photo Plays
water before applying the blacking;
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
1317 Kalamath SL Residence 276 Meade.
* * • •
Our Theater is well ventilated and
Phones—York 361, 362.
hMted with fresh air.
Renovating Furniture.
Phone Champa 64.
Phone South 2594.
------------------------------------------------------To remove spots from varnished fur
Shop
Telephone
Res. Telephone
THE
DENVER
CREAMERY
CO.
niture hold a red hot stove lid or poker
ALBERT STAHL
York 1698
York 4625
over them and they will disappear. Sweet
oil will remove finger marks from var
Everything pertaining to the Creamery
A LBERT E. PARADICE
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
nished and kera*<ene from oiled furni
line.
ture. Oiled and varnished woods should
Vegetables.
Plumbing and Heating
be simply wiped with a flannel cloth
1046
W.
Colfax
Ave.
Phone
Main
6784.
wrung out of w’arm, .soft water. Dull,
New and Repair Work Solicited.
2145 COURT PLACE
soiled woodwork may be cleaned with
All things being equal—price, quality
oil and turpentine.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
and service—why not support the
lel. Main 1412.
Residence. 1476 Fillmore
DENVER
chant In your own parish?

FOR THE WOMEN

JO H N

Cathedral Parish

'

Things Worth Knowing.

Since baptism remits not only all sin
but the temporal punishment due to sin,
would it not be a good plan for us to
wait until our last illness to be baptized?
Baptism is necessary before onr ac
tions have a supernatural merit. If we
wish the good things we do to count in
helping us to rise in heaven, wo must he
laqitized. An adult person who was not
haptizs>d mitil Ids dcutlibed w'oiild bo
like a baptized infant. Ho would be per
fectly happy in heaven, but he would not
rise to the eminent height that would
have been accorded him had be been
baptized in youth and then spent a life
of good works. Christ, thru other sacra
ments and thru the jwwer of indulgences
granted to the Chnreli, has given us the
opportunity to be released from all sin
and from all the temporal punishment
due to sin after baptism. Then, too, we
who have been baptized have the chance,
while here on earth, to mov;; our throne
in heaven higher and higher. It is said
that Francis of Assisi rose to such
heights thru his virtue that he occupies
the throne wlionce Lucifer fell.
It is decidedly risky to wait until the
deathbed for baptism. What if one
should die suddenly? He knows that
baptism is essential; lie neglects to
obtain it; and as a consequence, if he
dies without it, be is damhed.

TH E
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REGISTER

PHONE SOUTH 299
750 Knox Court

The Chapin Lum ber C om pany

U. C. SMITH

The Hume Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Montclair Re.sidents.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

E veryth in g in the building line.

Prompt Delivery and
Courteous Treatment

Phone Aurora 14.

PHONE SOUTH 96 6
Corner W. 1st Ave. and Meade

Blessed Saciameot ( h'I^ )
P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y
N. A. Stelnbrunner, Prop,
Phone York 4M8

and Seztez Sta.

P re scrip tio n s C a refu lly
C om pounded.

DENVER
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CATHOLIC

DENVER MARKETS.
Cattle.
Orass steers, good to ch. . . . ll.OOQ 12.S0
Qrass steers, fair to good.. 10.00 ^ 11.00
Heifers, prime .................... 7.75w 8.76
Cows, grassers. good to ch. 7.40$ 8.80
Cows, grassers. fair to good 6.50$ 7.2S
Cows, canners and cutters.. 6.00$ 6.40
Veal calves ........................ 8.00 $ 10.00
Bulls .................................... 6.00$ 7.85
Feeders, good to choice ...10.25$ 11.60
Feeders, fair to good ....... 9.50& 10.25
Feeders, common to fair .. 8.00$ 9.50
Stockers, good to choice .. 8.00$ 9.00
Btockers, fair to good
€.50$ 7.75
Hogs.
Good hogs .......................1.17.00$ 17.70
Sheep*
Lambs ..........
.16.25$ 17.25
Feeder lambs ................. . 16.00 $ 17.25
Ewes .................................. 9.75$10.25
Feeder ewes ....................... 7.50$ 9.60
Wethers ..............................10.00$ 10.60
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A Romance of Adveniuns
^ T A U X )T nU N D Y

cornwrrsr

(Continued from last week.)
Not far from where the tents hnd
HAY AND GKAI.N MARKET.
been pltche<l In a cluster n string of
horses whinnied nt n picket rope. King
(P. O. B. Denver. Carload Price.)
Uav*
saw the two good horses ready for
Buying Prices—per Ton.
Colo, upland, per ton ......24.00$ 26.00 himself, and ten mules beside them
Nebr. upland, per ton .. . .15.00$ 24.00 that would have done credit to nny
Prairie hay (new crop),
Colo, and Nebr., per ton. .20.t)0$22.00 outfit. But at the end of the line, pnwTimothy, per ton .............. 25.00$ 26.00 Ing at the trampled grass, was a black
Alfalfa (new crop) per ton 20.00$ 22.00 mare that made his eyes open wide.
South Park, per ton ......... 25.00 $ 26.00
Gunnison Valley, per lon.^23.0u$ 25.00 Once In a hundred years or so a vice
Straw, per ton ................... 6.00$ 7.00 roy’s cup or a Derby Is won by an ani
Grain.
mal that can stand and look and move
Oats. Nebr., 100 lbs., buying ........ 2.15
Colo, oats, bulk, buying ................ 2.15 as that mare did.
“ Never saw anything better,” King
Corn chop, sack, setiing ................ 4.18
Corn in sack, selling...................... 4.10 admitted ungrudgingly.
Bran. Colo., per 100 lbs., selling. .1.71V
“ There is only one mare like this
Kluur.
one,” laughed the Raugar. “ She bus
Hungarian patent ......................... 5.05 her.”
‘'What’ll you take for this one?”
DRESSED rOlLTRV.
King a.sked him. “ Name your p rice!”
Less 10 per xent commission.
“ The mare is hers. Tou must ask
Springs ................................22 $24
Turkeys, fancy d. p..............32 $34
her. Who knows? She is generous.
Turkeys, old toms...................26 $28
There Is nobody on earth more gen
Turkeys, choice ....................20 $22
Hens, fancy ..........................20 $22
erous than she when she cares to be.
Ducks, young ....................... 22 $24
See what you wear on your wrist I”
Geese .....................................18 $20
Roosters ................................12 $14
“ That is a loan," said King, uncover
ing the bracelet. “ I shall give it back
IJve Poultry*
to her when we meet.”
(Prices net F.O.B. Denver.)
Springs ................................16 $17
“ See what she says when yon meet I”
Hens, fancy, lb........................13 $17
laughed the Hangar, taking a cigarette
Roosters, lb............................ 8 $10
Broilers, lb...............................22 $24
from his jeweled case with an air and
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or o v e r ....24 $26
smiling as he lighted It. “ There Is
Ducks, young ....................... 19 $21
Geese ...................................
19
yonr tent, sahib."
With a nod o f dismissal. King
EGGS.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.
walked over to Inspect the bandobast,
O. B. Denver ...................
45
and finding It much more extravagant
£lggs< graded No. 2 net, F.
than he would have dreamed o f provid
O. B. Denver ...............
.33
Eggs, case count, mlsc.
cases, less commission . .11.00$18.00 ing for himself, he lit one o f his black
cheroots, and with hands clasped be
Butter,
hind him strolled over to the fort to
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb.
45
Interview Courtenay, the oflBcer com
Creameries, 2nd grade, lb. ..
41
manding. '
Process ...............................
40
Packing stock (net) .......3 5 $36
It so happened that Courtenay had
fpne up the pass that morning with his
Fruit.
Apples. Colo., new fancy, box.l.50$2.50 shotgun after quail. H e came back
Pears, Colo................................1.75$3.50 into view, followed by his little tenman escort ju st a s King neared the
Tegetahleu.

A

Beets, Colo., bunches .............. 20$ .30
Cabbage ................................... 1.50$2.00
Carrots, cwt. ...........................1.50$1.75
Cauliflower, lb.......................... 10$.12}8
Celery ........................................ 45$ .55
Onions, table, doa. ....................40$ .50
Potatoes, cwt. ......................... 2.25$2.75
Tomatoes, H. H., lb.....................06$ .08
Turnips, Colo., doz.bunches. .30$ .35

fort, and King timed his approach so
as to meet him. The men o f the
escort were heavily burdened; he could
see that from a distance.
“ H ello!" he said by the fort gate,
cheerily, after he had saluted and the
salute had been returned.
“ Oh, hello. K ing! Glad to s w you.
Heard you were coming, o f course.
Anything I can do?”
‘T e ll me anything you know,” said
King, offering him a cheroot, which the
other accepted. As he bit off the end
they stood facing each other, so that
King coiJld see the oncoming escort
and what it carried. Courtenay read
his eyes.
“ Two o f my m en!” he said. “Found
’em up the pass. Gnzl work, I think.
They were cut all to pieces. There’s
a big lashkar gathering somewhere In
the ‘Hills,’ and it might have been done
by their skirmishers, but I don’t think
so.”
“Who’s supposed to be leading It?”
“ Can’t find out,” said Courtenay,
i Tlien he stepped aside to give orders
j to the escort. They carried the dead
I bodies Into the fort. ’
“ Know anythingi o f YasmInI?” King
asked, when the major stood In front
o f him again.
“By reputation, o f course, yes. Fa
mous person— sings like a bulbul—
dances like tile devil—lives In Delhi—
mean hei ?”
King nodded. “When did she start
up the pass?” he asked.
“ She didn’t start! I know who goes
up and who comes down."
“ Know anything o f Rewa Gunga?”
King asked him.
“ Not much. Tried to buy his mare.
Seen the animal? G ad! I’d give a
year’s pay for that beast 1 He wouldn’t
sell and I don’t blame him.”
“ He told me just now,” said King,
“ that Tasminl went up the pass unes
corted, mounted on a mare the very
dead spit o f the black one you say
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by you wanted to buy.”
j^ 5 o n , DuMt in d IVinf/quickly
Courtepay whistled.
relieved by Murine. Tryitin
^ ^ 1
^ your Eyesand in Baby's Eyes.
“ I’m sorry, King. I’m sorry to say
T U U K llYCONoSraartin2,JafttEycCoF:^ort he lied."
King threw away his less than half
MnrineEjre
S «lv «, in Tubes 2&e. Pnr Book of tho Eye — F r««. cqasumed cheroot and they started to

Granulated Eyelids,
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AMERICAN TROOPS ARE NOW IN THE TRENCHES.
OUR BOYS WILL SOON BE GOING “OVER THE TOP.”
They say that the v^ry earth “ over there” is “trembling with pain between the
lines” and that “ death comes whistling by with every wind.”
MORE CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS ARE NEEDED F6R OUR CATHOLIC
FIGHTING MEN.
WITH OUTSTRETCHED ARMS, THE CATHOLIC SOLDIER IS PLEADING F O R SPIRITUAL COMFORT.
HIS CRY FOR A PRIEST COMES TO US FROM THE FIELD OF BATTLE.
--.J

i

W I L L Y O U L E T H IS C R Y R E M A I N

walST together* toward King’s camp.
After a few minutes they arrived at a
point from which they could see the
prisoners lined up In a row facing
Rewa Gunga. A less experienced eye
than King's or Courtenay’s could have
recognized their attitude o f reverent
obedience. Within two minutes the
Rangar stood facing them, looking
more at ease than they.
“ I was cautioning those savages!”
he explained. “ They’re an escort, but
they need a reminder o f the fact, else
they might jolly well imagine them
selves mountain goats and scatter
among the ‘H ills!' ”
He drew out his wonderful cigarette
case and offered It open to Courtenay,
who hesitated, and then helped him
self. King refused.
“ Major Courtenay has just told me,”
said King, “ that nobody resembling
Yasmlnl has gone up the pass recently.
Can you explain?”
“ Do you mean, can I explain why
the major failed to see her? T on my
soul, King .sahib, d’you want me to
Insult the man? Yasmlnl Is too jolly
clever for me, or for nny other man I
ever m et; and the major’s a man. Isn’ t
he? He may pack the Khyber so full
of men that there’s only, standing room
and still she’ll go up without his leave
If she,chooses! There Is nobody like
Fasnilni In all the world 1”
The Rangar was looking past him,
facing the great gorge that lets the
north o f Asia trickle down Into India
and back again when weather and the
tribes permit. His eyes had become
Interested In the distance. King won
dered why— u’nd looked—and saw.
Courtenay saw, too.
“ Hall that man nud brlffg him here 1”
he ordered.
•
Ibiiiall, keeping his distance with
ears and eyes peeled, heard Instantly
and hurried off. Fifteen minutes later
an Afrldl stood scowling In front of
them with a little letter In a cleft stick
in his hand. He held It out and Cour
tenay took It and sniffed.
“ Well— I’ll he blessed! A note"—
snlff-.snlff—“ on scented paper!” Sniffsniff! “ Carried down the Khyber in a
split stiek I Take it, King—it’s ad
dressed to yon.”
King obeyed and sniffed too. It
smelt of something far more subtle
than musk. He recognized the .same
strange scent that had been wafted
from behind Yasmlni’s silken hangings
In her room In Delhi. As he unfolded
the note— It was not sealed—he found
time for a swift glance at Rewa Gunga’s face. The Rangar seemed Inter
ested and amused. The note, In Eng
lish ran :

UNHEARD?

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MUST PROVIDE THE FUNDS FOR PROB
ABLY TWO HUNDRED PRIESTS IN ADDITION TO THE 181
CHAPLAINS FURNISHED BY THE GOVERNMENT.
Colorado has given generously to the Red Cross and oversubscribed her quota
to both the first and second Liberty Loan Bond issues. The Y. M. C.
A. asks for funds to which all gladly subscribe. T h e K n ig h ts o f C o 
lum bus lik e w is e ask y o u to g i v e in yo u r g en er o sity fo r the care, p h y s 
ical and spiritual, o f our sold iers.

BUT—CAN ANY SACRIFICE OF OURS EQUAL THE SACRIFICE OF THE
BOYS WHO ARE MAKING THE SUP/?£Af£ SACRIFICE?

eenger's’ nani? Is Uarya Kafln. Tour serV^ mltted It,’' said King.
ant, Yasmlnl.”
Not far from them a herd o f packH e passed the note to Courtenay,
who read It and passed It hack.
“ I’ll find out," the major muttered,
“how she got up the pass without my
knowing It. Somebody’s tall shall be
twisted for th is!”
But he did not find out until King
told him, and that was many days
later. When a terrible cloud no longer
threatened India from the north.
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“ I think I envy y ou !” said Courte
nay,
They were seated In Courtenay’s
tent, face to face across the low table,
with guttering lights between and Is
mail outside the tent banding plates
and things to-Courtenay’s servant In
side.
“ You’re about the first who has adEDUCATIONAL.

DEN VER’ S LARGEST
BUSINESS SCHOOL
Annual enrollment now over 1,200.
Eighteen teachers, thorough bustno^a
courses that prepare for ottlc** and
government poaitfonfi. An average of
210 calls per month for office woi kers.
Write for catalogue. Enroll at any
time.

C O A fA f£ / fC / A L S C / fO O L
1625-35 Champa Street, Denver, Colo.
Member of Ass<iciatlon of Accredited.
Commercial •Schools. .

Fiances Farmer - ^r/ne^al; S u ih e 315 D e n h a m

D en ver-

TONOLINE IS

Denver

BEAU TY AID,

ANNOUNCES SPECIALIST
Uildred

LonUe

Talk of
Womon.

Intorott

F&BE TONOLINS COUPON
AICERICAN FKOFKIBTOBY CO^
Boston. Mass.
Rend me by return mail a 50c box
of your celebrated flesh builder. I
enclose 10c to help pay postage and
packing.

We have 8 ofieia)
on ofieiai
or ex^ )ficial
b r k is ^ CoHTt Reportera
in Denver.
Thorongh Oraham Ihorthaad
..iiFRt

that

qualifies for Gonrt
Reporting.
R eporU r’a Ooana ta d B ooki $ 7 5

TEOBOUOK—BEIJABI.E
Central will train you thoroly and secure you a good
position. Graduates always in demand at good salaries.
Bookkeeping and Accountancy. Gregg Shorthand. Touch
Typewriting, Stenography, Civil Service and Secretarial
courses. Good, light, clean rooms, well ventilated. In
dividual instruction by an able faculty. Not a kinder
garten, but a good place for industrious young people to
secure a flrst-class business education. Enroll any day.
Send for catalog.
CSVTBAJ. BU8XVS88 OOZiZiBOB
211 Fifteenth Street. Denrer.
▲ Fully Accredited Commercial School.

E. A. VAN GUNDY. President.
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The Knights of Columbus need for immediate use in establishing and maintain
ing war recreation centers at home and overseas THREE MILLION
DOLLARS, of which sum One Million Dollars has already been con
tributed principally by their members.
Both the Y. M. C. A. and the K. of C. furnish recreation centers for all, regard
less of creed. The religious needs of non-Catholics in the camps are
supplied by the Y. M. C. A .; those of Catholics, comprising about 40
per cent of the men in the service, by the Knights of Columbus.
The Knights of Columbus render this help overseas as well as at home, and in
addition Pope Benedict has asked them to help support the American
Red Cross in special work.
In collecting this fund the Order has no agents, no commissions to pay. The
general administration will be under the Order's officers and clerical
staff, with no charge against the fund. These bonded officers, now
responsible for eight million dollars of insurance funds, will handle
all moneys.
Books will be open at all times to the public and a complete public account will
be rendered of all receipts and expenditures.
WHAT WILL YOU GIVE TO PROVIDE CLEAN, WHOLESOME, ENTER
TAINMENT AND AMUSEMENT FOR OUR BOY DURING HIS
IDLE HOURS HERE AND ABROAD?
WHAT WILL YOU GIVE TO PROVIDE FUNDS WITH WHICH TO SEND
A CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN TO YOUR BOY on the Eve of BatUe?
O R P E R H A P S Y O U H A V E N O F A M I L Y T IE S T H A T B IN D Y O U T O T H E

C A N Y O U C O N S C IE N T IO U S L Y S A Y

T H A T T H E L IM IT O F Y O U R S A C 

R IF IC E H A S B E E N R E A C H E D ?

^

F IR IN G L IN E W I T H A N G U IS H A N D F E A R — T H E N R E M E M B E R
T H E B O Y W H O IS A L O N E W I T H O U T F R IE N D S or R E L A T I V E S .

Make All Checks Payable to the Knights of Columbus War Fund and Send to
HERBERT FAIRALL, 217 Kittredge Building, State Deputy, Denver, Colorado.

This advertisement paid for by The Colorado State

Council, Knights of

to

As health is a first aid to beauty this
story, told by Mildred Louise. bt*p,uty
specialist, of Boston, Mass., is of un
usual interest.
“ I can recommend no better health
giver than tonollne," said Mildred
Louise.
“ I was for many months a victim of
.«<tomach trouble and nervousness, 1 had
suffered terribly from pains that fol
lowed eating. Headaches also would add
to my worries. Poor digestion finally
brought on nervousness.
“Relief came, however, when I took
the advice of several women who said,
‘Take tonollne.'
“Nat long after T started the tonollne
treatment, my patrons began to remind
me of the improvement in my condition.
And because health is the quickest way
to beauty, the improvement was particu
larly noticeable in my face.
“What tonollne really did for me. T
cannot say. 1 am so grateful that I am
very willing to recommend tonollne pub
licly."
'
Tonollne is a purely vegetable prepara
tion which goes to the seat of common
maladies—stomach and kidney troubles,
catarrhal affections of the mucous membranrs, liver ailments and Impurities of
the blood—and quickly restores proper
action. Tonollne is being explained daily
to many people at your drug store.
Notice:—As tonollne is ^ wonderful
flesh builder it should not be taken by
any one not wishing to increase his
weight ten pounds or more. Although
many reports are received from iho.^e
who have been beneflt»‘d by tonollne in
.‘Severe cases of stomach trouble and
nervous dyspepsia, chronic constipation,
etc.
—50c BOX FBEE—

rhe ONLY School
in

O

R

camels grunted and bubbled after the
evening meal. The evening breeze
brought the smoke o f dung fires down
to them, and an Afghan— one o f the
little crowd of traders who had come
down with the camels three hours ago
—sang a walling song about his lady
love. Overhead the sky was like blaclc
velvet, pierced with, silver, holes,., ___
To be continued.

CHAPTER VII.

“Dear Captain King: Kindly be
quick to follow me, because there Is
much talk of a lashkar getting ready for
a raid. I shall wait for you In Khlnjan,
whither my messenger shall show the
way. Please let him keep his rifle. Trust
him, and Rewa Ounga and my thirty
whom-a'ou. brougltt_.wRlL-5i.o\i. Jth^ mes-
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Eyeglasses of Quality
There Is a knack In selecting Just the right kind of eyeglasses to suit
your individual needs. Out of the hundreds of different styles, there 1s
probably one that is best adapted to your purpose. It is in this selection that
we escell—as well as in fitting the lenses.

TbeSwigert Bros. Optical Co
VkoM BapatatloB u d aqi

O A T HO L I O

PAGEANT TO REVEAL
FAMOUS CHARACTERS
IN HISTORY OF U. S.

♦ NOTICE TO K. OF C. OUTSIDE
V
DENVER.
+
Owing to lack of time, it is im
♦ possible to notify them by letter.
Imt all eomicils fliat have signified
+ an intention of sending delegates
+ to tlie reception to Bisliop Tilien
+ lire requested to notice the time.
+ place and program of tlie oelchraC athedral S ch o o l Children W ill + iioii in tliis issue of 'nie Register.
+
Fatlier E. .1. Mannix,
P resen t Play N ext
+
State Cliaplaiii.

Deroted BzolnalTalT to
tbe nttlBg and X u ia fM tnziag' of (llusao.

Tlmrsday evening next in Cathedral
hall the entire Cathedral school will
present a two-aet ])agcniit play, “ Tlie
Pioneers of .America,” founded upon
"Civilization,” tmt considerably enlarged
and su])plemfiited witli elmracters espe
cially jiroper to Catholic hi.story in this
eoimtry.
Siicli historically interesting personal
ities as diaries Carroll of Carrollton,
and becom e independent.
Ferdinand and l.sabella, liave been added.
Tins will guarantee not only a pageant
Tt'ai'b y ou r ch ildren to save. T h is is one o f
of an eiitertainiiig but likewise of a de
the iiiosi? im portan t d uties o f a parent. C om e
cidedly instructive nature. It will be
ail opportunity for our Catholic parents
in anti start a S avin gs A cc o u n t w ith a d o lla r
to learn, by Uviiig personifications and
or m ore and w e w ill loan y o u a Savin gs B an k
thru the dramatic activity of their own
to help 3'ou save.
cldldren, those pages of .Vmericou iiisfory vliich sliiiie witli sucli glorious
muiics ns Coliimhus, Father Maripiette,
Clinmplain, De* Soto. La Sallo ami Carroll.
Tlie east of cliaraeters is ns fol4l)ws;
FIFTEENTH AND CHAMPA S T S .,
DEN VER, COLO.
Civilization—Charlotte Cogswell.
Ev(Ty-Chiid— Alice Darringtoii.
Cliir Dwellers—.John Hayden, Jo.seph
.Mnrrato, Ixmis Rouse. George Stanton,
licorge Krcullmus, .lames O’Neil, Pcli.x
Farrell.
ZMtmui Kodak Hoadqnartora
Coinmhu.s— William Turner.
Ferdinand— Hubert Spiitli.
For
H a r tio r d -M c C o n a ty
Isabella—Margaret Kelley.
Dc .Soto— De l.,isle Ijc Mieiix.
Cliainplain—Joscpli Dooling.
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BO nM
FILMS AND
John Smith—Gtorge McCaddon.
PHOTO GOODS
Father Marquette—.lohii Schilling.
1455-57
GLENARM
ST.
i UeTclop Film 10c KoE
Indians—Katlierine Oliver, Marpiret
Fitzsimmons. Eileen Ia> Grange. Slary
PHONE MAIN 7779
Keegan, Helen Douds, Siisaiie Letleur,
SixteraiA St
Jolm McGuire, .Tohn Kelley, Francis Far
Beater, Colorado.
rell, Jolin Murphy, George Hick, Francis
Mall ordera solicited. Catalogs mailed
Darringtoii.
free on request.
OBITUARY.
Poeahoiitas—Rita JfcGrath.
Miles Staiidisli— Duey Sabine.
Funeral of Mrs. Manning.
Pri.seilla— Eileen .Soli.s,
The funcnil of Mr.«. Margaret. Manning
William Penn—C1arl Riotli.
,
was held from 1312 Cherokee street yes
Betsey Ros.s—Helen Goclie.
terday, with mass at St. I.a;o’s eliurch
Daniel Boone—William Earli'y.
and interment at Mount Olivet. Mrs.
David Crockett—Paul Horan.
.Manning lost her life at the office of the
Imagiimfioii—Alonica Hayden.
Midwest* Creamery company last Thurs
tiharles Carroll of Carrollton—Harold
day. Witnesses declared that she was
a snieide, but f he coroner’s jury held that Latimer.
I-s'wis—Ranger Danos.
one of the.se was responsible for the
shooting ami that two others were ae- ■ Clark—Jolm Knight.
Zebulon Pike— William I.s;fuivre.
cbssorics. In a case of this kind, it is
Santa Fc Trailer—Archie Danos.
always customary to give Christian bur
Kit Carson—Frank Rhodes.
ial. Mrs. Maiming was a daughter of
.lolin Fyeiiioiit—Charles Crowley.
n «M Main u sa
DtmTti, Colt .Mrs. Hiigli Smith and a niece of Mar
La Salle—Leo Eakiiis.
garet A. Cavanangli.
JAMES SWEENEY.
Tlie West— Helen (VNeil.
THfIMAS .1. BRADY died November
Steam—Willidm Kelly.
19 at 360!) Ijafayette street. The funeral
fioare. 0— It a. m.
Electricity—Frederick Henry.
will be held this morning (Tlmrsday),
Teleplione—tiohn Crowe.
witli re<iuiem mass at .Vnmmciation
D R . J. J. M E E H A N
'I’elegraph— William Kirk.
church ami interment at Mount Olivet.
Buffalo Bill—William Barrett.
STEF (.lABRlELEI was buried Wed
A Friend—Maxine Smith.
nesday morning after services at Our
Thirteen Colonies—Margaret Graven,
Lady of Mt. Carmel clmrcli.
.Marie Harrison, Margaret Ryan, Rose
m m M l, MACK BLK.
FH. M. IMI
D ENNIS'.1. CARU)N, aged 55, for
Ryiiii, Everaldis Ryan, Lily -Ludwig,
IdU aa4 CaUfonid.
merly a prominent mining man of the
Margaret Reddiri, Genevieve Flymi, Mary
Cripide Creek district, died Sunday
MeCartliy, K. Dumphy, D. Klein, K.
morning
at
1493
Kalamatli
of
chronic
BT7T r o o t FUKI, AfTO r x » W
Daugherty, Dorothy Dunn.
bronchitis. He came to Colorado 18 years
Thirteen States — Catlierine Ryan,
ago from Utiea, 111., and for several
Dona Ryan, Helen Mullens, Estelle
years was superintendent of the Econ
Smith, Mary Early, Helen Cummins, Ha
omic Hold E.vtraction company. He is
zel Martin, Hazel Gratf, Eileen Parker,
J. C. STCMm, P n».
survived by his wife, .\liec, and threi'
Ijoiiise Cotter, Margaret Shirley, Ccoelia
sons, Ijoonard, Ambrose and Edward.
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND CBAIN
O’Brien, Beulah Gotohy.
•
funeral was held Tuesday morning,
Peace on Earth and Liberty—Chorus.
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine r The
with mass at St. I jco ’ s church and in
At the piano— Thelma Rice.
terment at Mount Olivet.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
ELIJAH DENTON, hu.sband of May
Hotel Help In the West.
Denton, was buried yesterday from SACEED H EAET COLLEGE
W IL L P L A Y A T R O SW E LL
Hale and Female Help Sent Everywhere Haeketlial Brother.s’, with mass at St.
.loseph’s church and interment at Mount
when R. R Fare Is Advanced.
Olivet.
Tlie imdefeated Sacred Hearf college
P.VTRICK PITT was buried from the fiwHmll team will journey to Roswell. N.
C A N A D IA N
residence, 300!) High street, Monday, ■M.. 'I'lianksgiving i)ay, to play tlie New
with mass at .Vnmmeiation church and Mexico military college. This will perinterment at Mount Olivet eemetery.
haps be the last gaiye of the sea.son for
MRS. LOUISE OOEHEL was buried tlie collegians. During tlie past few
Monday from Hartford & McConaty’s, weeks tliey liave experienced a considwitli ma.ss at .Vnniineiation cliuroli and crnhlc amount of “ hard luck.” Having
Main 48t.
1528 Larimer.
interment at .Mount Olivet.
one of tlie best teams tliat has reiireDenver, Colo.
• WH jLIA.M T. HUOHES.^of .\rapahoe sented tlie college in years, tlicy easily
KetablUhed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop. county, died November 13. The funeral defeated West Denver liigli. Soiitli liigli,
was held-from W. 1’. Horan & Son’s last JJ. U. freslimen. Gpideii high, and Mines
Tlmrsday morning, witli mass at St. freslimeii. Tlien tliey started in search
.lame.s’ cluireli, aud^interment at Mount of liiglicr honors. A game was sclieduled
D o y le ’s P h a r m a c y
Olivet.
witli Greeley norimil and another witli
D.\N KENEVlN of 2.529 .\ra]mhoe Wyoming university. But a few days
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
street was buried Friday morning, witli inter Greeley canceled its game, and
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
mass at tlie .Sacred Heart clmrcli and in- AVyoming university followed liy doing
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
tenuenf at Mount Olivet.
the same. Tlien games were .songlit with
CAMERAS AND FlIAIS.
some of tlie state tennis, but it'was imjHissible to eoiiic to terms with any of
$3,000 by Protestant to University.
tliose. East Denver liigh was to liave
Three thousand dollars was left by
playial tlie college Tuesday, November
Isaac Taylor, a Protestant, to St. l.ouis
12. liut at the last moment tlie game was
D.aler la
university, a Jesuit institution, and
.sld.lMK) to Father Dunne's mwvshoys' home called off liy East.
in meeting tlie New Mexico college
Coke, W ood
in St. Louis reeentlv.
Sacrixl Heart will be outwciglicd consid& Charcoal
crnhlv. imt this has been the case witli
Oflsa, 15M WeltOB M.
most of the game.s this year.

1550 California St. Denver

Not Deposit Your Money

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

KODAKS

FORD ^S

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

Dentist

The American Fuel and
Feed Co.

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

%

-

Tard Vo. 1, Larimer and 4th
Tard Vo. a, OUpin and 89th
Fhoaea Kata 58S, 586, 887

.4fter'a niimher of requests from the
Cntholie Ladies’ .Auxiliary to tlie Red
Cross and urgent njipeals made liy the
Tabeniaele swiety and the Knights of
Columlms, the members of the “ Supper
Squad” marshalled liy tlie Rev. J. M.
Walsh liavo donned tlieir snjqier aprons.
For a number of years jiast tlie iiionihers of tliese Catholic organizations liave
attended the now famous eliieken sup
pers served during the mid-summer car
nivals. There is a tremendous amount
of work involved, but Fatlier Walsli lias
alway.s considered tliat this little parish
was well paid for its labors, because
tlie guests wont home more Ihnii pleased
with tlie repast.
Knther AVh I.s1i is of tlie i^iiiioii that
once a year should lie sufficient to enter
to tlie enjoyment of tlie good jieople out
side of Ins parish, but wliat can a poor
priest do if file
largest Catholjc
organizations in the city repeatedly de
mand another hanquet at liiiicheon
)iriees? He lias derided to deliver the
goods on November 27, lint states posi
tively that this supper will be the only
one outside of his regular carnival
eliieken suiqier. Those good people who
are always on liaiid at the earnivals arc
to be taken care of first, so tlie follow
ing lioiior guests are hereby invited: Mr.
and Mrs. Reddiii, Mr. and Mrs. Horan,
Dr. and Mrs. O’Neil, .Mr. and Mrs. Swigert, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson. Mr. and
Mrs. Toner, Dr. and Mrs. Moimglmn, Mr.
and Mrs. Riordan, .Mr. and Mrs. Weldon,
■Mr. and .Mrs. MciSwigau and Mr. and
Mrs. McEniry. The siippiT eommittee is
reserving twenty seats for Father McDonoiigh’s ]iarty ns well a.s a special ta
ble for District Attorney Foley and
Prof. P. it. Gallagher and tlieir friends.
.Mrs. MeCiie is asked to bring the entire
membyrsliip of the Ladies’ .Vuxiliary, be
cause tlie ])urish realizes tliat all lionor
is-due the ladies wlio are devoting so
much time to tlic “ Sammies.” Each
honor giiost has the privilege of inviting
four friends and, of course, all guests
will realize the importanee of paying for
tlie repast anti being on liaiid between
6 and 8 o’clock.
'J'he trench caril party will afford
jileiity of aimisemeiit. The effort to
“go over tlie to]>” will give tile good
card players ample o]iportnnity to show
their skill. The K. of (l. Glee club will be
on hund to furnish music during the supjM’.r. Remember tlie date, Noveinlier 27,
at the .Montclair Civic building, 12tli and
Oneida streets. Take Aurora cars.

GOOD COFFEE
CALL GALLUP 1420
aa

''
!!

Blended Coffee,
0 4 AA
4 pounds for ............. . .. $ J..UU ■•
As good CofTeo a.s yoii can buy for
30c a pound.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
We will Deliver Promptly.

iI erman kemme
2721

DECATUR ST R E E T

BROS.
UNBERTAKERS

Hearing, at a meeting of the hisliop’s
reception eommittee on .Monday night,
tlint the episcopal residence, 1536 Ivogan,
was liadly in need pf new furniture and
tliat a study and a bedroom were being
furnished, under the supervision of Fa
ther MeMenamin, for Bishop Tiheii,.!. K.
Mullen generously offered to assist in
buying other needed furniture for the
house, and nieiiibers of ilia family start
ed to work tile day afterwards on the
pliiii.

ARTISTIC
IV IE IV iO R S A L S

;THE DENVER MARBU
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN

BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M . O ’K e e fe J e w e lr y C o .
The S to re o f Q u a lity

8 2 7 F ift e e n t h S t.
MARGARET O’KEEFE. Treasurer

P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0
W. J. KERATIN, Vice Preslden',.
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W ill you b e p rop erl
d ressed fo r the occa sio n
Fourth Degree functions, too
are times when you should loo
your best.
Of course, clothes do not mak
the man, but we ail know' that i
is good business to dress up t
your station in life.
And evening clothes DO add
prosperous touch that no othe
style of dress gives.

The Knights of St. John will present
a three-act farce, “ The Pride of the
Force,” at St. Elizabeth’s hall,. Eleventh
near Curtis, next Tuesday evening, for
tlie benefit of the fund their drder is
raising for the comfort of American sol
diers. Rehearsals have been under way
for some time and an excellent produc
tion is promised.

STY LEPLU S
$ 2 1
FULL DRESS

STORK DOES RUSHING
BUSINESS A T M ERCY

A Two-piece Garment.

W H ITE V E STS

Si.x young .Simmies and one Red Cross
nurse were horn in the same day at
Mercy hospital, Denver, on Tuesday. The
stork made so many trips that residents
of the vicinity thoiiglit a Zeppelin was
liovering over tlie neigliborhood and sent
a hurry up call for air guns, wliich, for
tunately, arrived too late to kill the
valuable bird.

$ 4 . 5 0 to $ 8 . 5 0
STEIN-BLOOH
Full D ress
$ 3 5 , $ 4 0 and $ 4 5

+ C. R. AND B. A . MEMORIAL DAY. ♦

4*
♦
(I*
♦
+
♦

♦
A requiem mass for tlie repose of
tile .souls of our deceased members
will be celebrated at Sacred Heart
eliurch at 8o ’clock on Thursday,
November 29. Please attend.
T. .r. FLSHER, Secretary.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

C L O T /f/J V G O h
621 to 627 Sixteenth Street

THE CONVERSION OF CHINA

FOR SALE OH TRADE—Five-room
Are you praying for this blessed re
modern cottage, one lot, good barn. sult, as the Holy Father directs, and are
Apply 1845 So. Clarkson.
you willing to earnestly do something to
promote it ? Show you are by NOW or
LOST—Amethyst rosary, gold cross, dering “ Tlie Christian Historic Witness,”
lost at Cathedral 9:30 mass last Sun a booklet allowing that the Catholic
day. Reward. 2225 Gleiiarm.
Church ouglit to be appreciated by our
citizens generally. Here is an oppor
WANTED—Board and room by lady,
tunity for a good Catholic to advance
close to a church. Box C, care Register.
missionary work at home and abroad, as
WANTED— Honest and industrious the booklet is circulated in the interest
girl^to help with housework. Good home of the Cliincse missions. God surely
in iiealthy and refined neighboriiood. wishes your co-operation. Will you give
it ? Catholic societies are urged to bestir
Phone York 4682.J for appointment,
themselves. Mailed for 7c each; 6 for
CATHOLIC lady desires position as 25c; 50 for $2.00; 100 for $3.00. We
governess, musician. Address C. C.j care hope our effort to interest you is not
useless. Send order to Unity Pub. Co.,
Register.
Grand Junction, Iowa.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
Iiousekeepiiig; $3 to $8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, pjano, porches, laun
TWO STORES:
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
C «n n tth Ave. and Jason St.
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the eapitol and Civic Center
tri Avs. and Elati St
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
where.

We have Prayer Books for children, adults and old people in different
styles to suit your taste and pocket book.
Rosaries in tlie same measure.
Headquarters for religious goods of every description.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Catholic Book Exchange

B R O S .

1 4 7 3 L og an S treet.

771 B roadw ay
f!k»

^

P h on e Cham pa 4484.

' D E N V E R , C O LO .

E. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Prss.

M. C. Harrington, Bec’y-Treos.
W. P. Anderson, Qen. Mgr.

Yalut far Youi Moosy.

SHOES
CLOTHING

T h e A n d e r s o n -B a r r in g to n

C oal C om pany

HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE
H A Y

A N D

3Sast Bide Brancli and Main Office
35TS AVD WAZiVX7T
Pbonts Main 365 aod 366

WOOD

G R A I N

DEW EB.
COZiO.

Bonth Bide BraaeA
88 SOUTH BBOADWAT

Tboae Boatli 8116

it
PHoaeai Xala 5186-5187

The Windsor Farm Dairy

Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.

1 8 5 5 B la k e S tr e e t
IT’S F IR S T
IS

Honri; I to 18, 1 to I. Phon* Main 8421

DR. J. J. O’NEIL-Denfisf
•alto 783 Xaok BnUillBf

C lo th e s

F o r m a l O c c a s io n s
A re ce p tio n and banque
will so o n be ten d ered t
the n ew B ishop o f this
d iocese.

PLAY NEXT TUESDAY
AT ST. ELIZABETH’S

Office and Works

{1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1815

C orrect

Prayerbooks, Rosaries, Etc.

HATS

I

H. O'KEEFE, President

We have
stood th«
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

P h oT te M a in
3638

••

Four hundred students of the Cathe
dral seliool this week signed a pledge
and sent it to State Food Administrator
Thomas B. Stearns, saying that, wishing
to accord with the desire of President
Wilson and Food .Administrator Herbert
Hoover in ooiiserviug food, and under
standing that sugar was one of tlie
scarce foods, the pupils iiromised to ab
stain from candy .for four Inontlis. with
the exception of tlie Cliristmas liolidny.s,
and to turn over the pennies, nickels, and
dimes saved to the Knights of Columbus
war fund.
Food Administrator Stearns, on re
ceipt of tile letter yesterday, immediate
ly sent a grateful letter to Father McMeiiaiuin. whicli tlie priest will receive
to<lay. Tile action of the students, said
Mr. Stearns, certainly is a 'liigli mark of
pafriotism and tliere is iiotliing else ns
yet that has come to liis notice that evi
dences sucli a desire on the part of
young America to liel]) in patriotic work.
Tlie action of the students, tlie admin
istrator declares, is an example whicli
may well he emulated by young people
everywliere and goes far towards establi.s!iiiig a valuable precedent. Mr. Steams
congratulate.s Father MeMenamin upon
this service tliat tlie school will perform
and also upon tlie i>ricst’s “ greatly ap
preciated” activity in all patriotic work.

1. C Hztner, Propr.

lY. R.
Greenlee
Prmident
Geo. A.
Greenlee

Private Ambulance

1 4 5 1 K alam ath Street

A dm in istrator Stearn s P ays a
L o fty Tribute to C athedral
S ch o o l P atriotism !

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

© I L L S

Treaaiuror

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

(M DREN ABSTAIN
FROM CANDY TO AID
IN SAVING OF SUGAR

J.K. MULLEN HELPS
GARB BISHOP’S HOUSE REGISTER WANT ADS

H £M L
Th«o HftckDthal
CT«o. iCaekctbal

IP YOU W A N T

Siinmtra Blend,
ffl|
3 pounds for ..................

+
+
+
+
+
♦
♦
+
+
+
+

HOOVER SUPPER AND
TRENCH PARTY, PUN

WnS. E. RUSSELL,

rufewiiii'iiii I

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1917.

T uesday.

It

Tra n « aagkeat •rad* of •errle*.

-1

BB6IST1B

18tlk and OalUornta

''

KTGBSIO
FBXOATTTIOn —EtOH-ODAM
•B SSIO S- * BXOBIr
lOlSOT OF C Q U IF M S n —QUAJUTT OF FXODtrOTa.

We Invite the patronage of particular people, who desire a high elaM
article at a moderate price.
We extend tble offer to readers of The Register. Blmply phone Main
8188 or drop ui a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk will be left
at vour door, free of cost, and without any obligation whataoever.
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY riQMPANY

PEOPLE ARB BATINQ OUR ■UTTERMILK IV AWFUL GOOD

